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Acronyms
CBCPC

Community Based Child Protection Committee

CHW

Community Health Worker

CMR

Child Mortality Rate

CRT

Community Resource Team

DMC

Disaster Management Committee

IEC

Information, Education & Communication

IMR

Infant Mortality Rate

LRA

Livelihood Resilience Activity

MMR

Maternal Mortality Rate

NID

National Immunization Day

NMR

Neonatal Mortality Rate

PLW

Pregnant and Lactating Women

PRS

Protecting Rights in School

PTA

Parents Teacher Association

SBK

Shishu Bikash Kendro

SC

Student Council

SMC

School Management Committee

SRHR

Sexual & Reproductive Health Rights

TfD

Theater for Development

UH&FWC

Union Health and Family Welfare Center

YFHS

Youth Friendly Health Services
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Message from the Chairperson
I am pleased to see that the Annual Report 2018-2019 of South Asia
Partnership-Bangladesh (SAP-BD) is going to be published for the readers. The
reporting year was a challenging one in terms of management, productivity and
coverage. The organization implemented different development interventions in
seven districts and served more than three million people directly or indirectly.
The development interventions include-Sexual Reproductive Health and
Rights, Community Led Health, Child Rights and Protection, Quality
Education, Holistic Development, Livelihoods development for the Elderly
People, Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR), Human Resource Development and
Microfinance.
Through a long journey since its inception in 1984, undoubtedly the

organization has been shaped-up as a multifaceted development organization
that could successfully manage and promote diversified development interventions at local and national level.
This report also recognizes the efforts of around 300 staff who dedicated their time and energy for the wellbeing
of the most vulnerable groups in the society.

We express special thanks and gratitude to program participants who trusted the organization and allowed it

to work with them. We also recognize the support of LGI representatives, government departments and lawenforcing agencies in implementing the programs smoothly. We are grateful to our development partners, both
in country and abroad who collaborated with us in our journey towards sustainable development of Bangladesh.
Special thanks go to Plan International Bangladesh, Hope International Development Agency (HIDA)-Canada,
PKSF, Anukul Foundation, Mutual Trust Bank, CODEC, Oxfam, NGO Affairs Bureau and Microcredit
Regulatory Authority for their support in the reporting year.

I also acknowledge the valuable contribution of our General Body and Board of Directors for their oversights,

making policy decisions, ensuring good governance and supporting for resolving the critical problems of the
organization when it faced. I am thankful to all of my colleagues for attending all scheduled and special
meetings despite all of their other pre-occupations. It had been very positive experiences for me by working
with such an experienced and active body in guiding a hard working team to address the goal and objectives
of the organization. Finally, I appreciate the efforts of the team of SAP-BD who worked hard to collect and
process information from the project sites and compiled an informative annual report for the organization.

Nasir Uddin
Chairperson
Board of Directors
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Message from the Desk of Executive Director
South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh (SAP-BD) over the last decades has
established itself as an organization committed towards grass-root changes
and empowerment of disadvantaged groups. The organization has worked
with multiple stakeholders like Local Government Institutions (LGIs),
local communities, governmental departments, media, private sectors,
international and national NGOs to create a platform and an understanding
towards this marginalized and disadvantaged section of the society.
The Annual Report 2018-2019 describes the interventions of different projects
with major achievements and lessons learned by the organization throughout
the year. The organization implemented nine projects including microfinance
program in seven districts of Bangladesh.
Since establishment in 1984, SAP-BD stepped into its 35th year in 2019.
Entering into direct developmental initiatives has been progressing steadily
overcoming various obstacles and barriers aimed at successful attainment of its objectives. It has been addressing
many more issues like strengthening local community, empowering women for ensuring participation in
development activities, mitigating disasters with support to disaster affected community, promoting grassroots
youth empowerment and improving adolescents’ position in the society supporting quality education through
various behavior-changing interventions and Sexual Reproductive Health Rights (SRHR) program. The
organization ensures different interventions on child rights and protection and quality education as well.
The year 2018-2019 was much eventful and the organization rendered its services with the assistance of
289 paid staff’s (of them 33% female) professional dedication and determination. With such dedication and
concerted efforts of all staff and well-wishers, the organization made it possible to vibrate the targeted areas
with diversified projects and programs. Their dedication and professionalism helped tremendously to achieve
the objectives of the organization. SAP-BD successfully built the capacity of local volunteers, members of
the citizen committee, members of the disaster management committee and women groups which in turn
contributed to promoting effective mitigation, reproductive health rights, ensuring quality education, child
safety and strengthening community-led health at the local level. Apart, the organization ensures its services
on microfinance, holistic program focused on livelihood development of the poor and vulnerable people and
development of livelihoods of elderly people.
This report represents short description with statistical data of the programs, projects and other activities that
the organization undertook and implemented in 2018-2019 to provide the readers with a clear picture of the
results achieved by the organization as a whole.
We are grateful and extend our gratitude to the patrons, development partners, government, media and above
all the trust of its beneficiaries as well as the Board of Directors and General Body of the organization for their
valuable support to bring SAP-BD’s successes in the reporting year.

Md. Delwar Hossain
Executive Director
South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019
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Executive Summary
This Annual Report covers progress on SAP-BD’s pathways program between July 2018 and June 2019.
The overall goal of pathways is to increase disadvantaged communities’ productivity and empowerment in
more equitable manner. The program builds on and inspired by the vital role that women played around the
community to engage their children in education, community led health services, developing awareness in
child rights and protection, smallholder agriculture, meeting the food and nutrition needs of their households.
The program also contributed towards economic and livelihood development training and assistance during
natural disasters, adolescent health, and income generation through microfinance. The vision of the program
is to empower women, smallholder farmers, and indigenous skilled group in achieving secured and resilient
livelihoods and sustainable future for their households, communities and beyond. This has been achieved by
ENRICH Program promoting women leadership and productive and profitable engagement in intensified and
sustainable agriculture value chains.
For the last 35 years since its inception in 1984, the organization has been delivering services to the poor
and vulnerable communities all over Bangladesh with special focus to the country’s cyclone and flood prone
southern and northern regions.
During the reporting year, the organization implemented 9 projects/programs under the thematic areas of
Microfinance, Livelihood, Health, Education, Human Rights & Social Justice, and Disaster Risk Reduction
(DRR) focusing flood and cyclone prone areas of Dhaka, Manikgonj, Sirajganj, Patuakgali, Barguna, Bhola
and Bagerhat districts.
Quality education is a vital issue of current primary education interventions. The organization implemented
two programs under education theme namely; i) Quality Inclusive Education & Skill Development Program
(QIESDP) in Barguna district and ii) Quality Inclusive Education Program (QIEP) in Bhola district. Total
20,669 students, parents and teachers directly and indirectly benefited from different interventions of these
two programs. Promoting Rights in School approach is very important for ensuring quality education for
all. Students of the schools got quality education and got the modern facilities that are required for brain
development at the primary level. Besides, pre-school session for children under 5 is an important initiative
under the programs where children can learn through playing. In the year 2018-2019, children admitted in
primary school after completing pre-school. It is actually a package of ensuring a child friendly environment
for learning at school and community level. In Barguna, the organization developed 10 SIP model schools
with a view to ensuring learners’ highest level of achievements by creating open access and full enrolment and
successful completion of primary education for all. In the reporting year both Borguna and Bhola altogether
covered 6,587 children under different inter components of interventions.
Together with children education, SAP-BD launched Child Rights & Protection Project in Bhola Sadar Upazila
running with 3,000 beneficiaries. One of the major objectives of the project is to protect children from abuse,
violence, child marriage, child labor and child trafficking by focusing on vulnerable children, their families
and communities to increase their ability to participate in and benefit from government service providers,
institutions and society at large.
The organization brought a notable change in the targeted communities by implementing two projects/
programs under livelihood theme namely; i) Enhancing Resources and Increasing Capacities of poor
Households (ENRICH) Program and ii) Livelihood Development Program for Elderly People (LDPEP) in
Patuakhali District. It is actually a mission towards eradication of poverty by ensuring sustainable livelihood
for the poor and vulnerable communities. Each of the projects has different type of livelihood interventions.
South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019
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In this livelihood component, a total number of 13,270 people directly benefited through different types of
interventions. The projects have uplifted the position of the target-group by following participatory approach
and providing livelihood opportunities. SAP-BD is implementing ENRICH program with a view to embarking
upon a new comprehensive initiative focusing integrated development of households for poverty alleviation
in Panpotti Union of Galachipa Upazilla under Patuakhali District. The idea behind this approach is to ensure
the best utilization of resources (tangible and intangible assets as well as financial). Apart, LDPEP program for
elderly people is a quite exceptional intervention of SAP-BD supported by PKSF. The program is to ensure
safe social life and the dignity of elderly people, poverty free, working and keep good health. A total of 1,175
direct beneficiaries in Panpotti Union of Galachipa Upazila under Patualhali District are getting services under
the program.
Health covers vital focus of SAP-BD’s interventions. Sexual Reproductive and Health Rights (SRHR)
Project is one of the remarkable projects worked in Barguna under health theme. It is a project characterized
by participation of the community in improving their health status. The SRHR project targeted 92,885
adolescents and youths in Barguna Sadar and Amtali Upazilas of Barguna District to enable them to their
sexual & reproductive health rights. For establishing effective and sustainable community led health targeting
242,233 poor women, children and adolescent, the organization implemented Community Led Strengthening
Health Services Project (CLSHSP) in Bhola Sadar Upazila. The organization is giving emphasis on providing
community people health facilities at their doorsteps. To meet the objective, SAP-BD facilitates community
clinics at the village level so that people have easy access to the clinics and quality services.
During the reporting period, the organization implemented Micro Finance Program in six districts through 27
branches with a view to reduce poverty by creating livelihood development opportunities through Microfinance
support to the poor and marginalized communities. It has achieved with the participation of 25,551 direct
beneficiaries of whom 95% are women. The amount of cumulative loan disbursement to the beneficiaries
during the reporting period was Taka 593,655,000. The outstanding amount of Micro Finance program was
324,925,809. SAP-BD duly addresses multidimensional necessities in conducting its Microfinance activities
such as lifecycle needs including weddings, funerals, childbirth education, building residence and widowhood,
personal emergencies including sickness, injury, unemployment, theft, harassment or death; disasters including
fires, floods, cyclones and man-made disasters and investment opportunities including business, buying land or
equipment, improving housing, securing a job, etc. The organization is stick to the economic growth approach
through its Micro Finance program. In response to the demands of the community people, SAP-BD is gradually
expanding the program areas with its capacity to meet the community requirements.
SAP-BD implemented different disaster management, Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) and climate change
adaptation related projects in flood and cyclone prone areas in Bangladesh since its inception. In this fiscal year,
the organization implemented disaster management focused project namely “Enhancing Local and National
Humanitarian Actors (ELNHA)” project in cyclone prone coastal area covering 60 direct and 300 indirect
beneficiaries.
During the reporting period, the organization implemented all the projects/programs interventions with 289
potential, hardworking and dedicated staff members (195 male and 94 female) ensuring quality of the activities
contributing to the livelihoods development of the poor and marginalized people of the targeted areas.

South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019
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Governance of SAP-BD
SAP-BD has a General Body to exercise supreme authority in running the organization. The General Body
is comprised of 15 (fifteen) members from among the civil society members, development activists and
entrepreneurs of which one third is female members.
The organization has a Board of Directors to manage the affairs of the organization. The Board of Directors
is responsible to determine the direction and scope of the activities of the organization as well as to approve
the appointment of the Executive Director. It has also the responsibility to approve projects. The Board of
Directors exercises financial control of the organization. The Board of Directors consist of 9 (nine) members
including at least 2 (two) female members. The General Body members of the organization elect the Board of
Directors in the annual general meeting from among the General Body members. No paid official or employee
of the organization shall be a member of the Board of Directors. The Executive Director by position is the
Secretary of the Board of Directors. S/he is not member of the General Body and Board of Directors, and has
no voting power. The members of the Board of Directors elect three office-bearers one Chairperson, one ViceChairperson and one Treasurer from among themselves.
The Board of Directors holds regular meetings to decide the policies of the organization. The management and
execution of policies and programs of the organization vested on the Executive Director. S/he is authorized to
sign agreement with any party for the purpose of official business including project related funding agreements
with donors, loan agreement with banks and other non-banking financial institutions for taking loan, lease
agreement, etc. The Executive Director is responsible to the Board of Directors for all his/her actions. In case
of resignation, separation and death of the Executive Director, the Board of Directors will initiate action as
required. The Board of Directors holds at least one regular meeting in each quarter of a financial year.

List of the members of the Board of Directors (BoD):
SN

Name

Position

Nasir Uddin

Chairperson

Muhammed Kamal Uddin

Vice-Chairperson

Abdul Karim

Treasurer

Monsur Ahmed Chowdhury
Sheepa Hafiza

Member
Member

Aroma Dutta

Member

Prof. Dr. Nazmul Ahsan
Kalimullah

Member

Abdul Majid Mallik

Member

Md. Jahurul Islam

Member

South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019

Status
Director, Applatian Sleep Disorders Center.
Former
Executive Director of Voluntary Health Services Society
(VHSS), Director of Save the Children (UK), Advisor
National TB, and Country Director of Project Hope.
Coordinator/Chief Executive, Association for Realization of
Basic Needs (ARBAN).
Retired Secretary of Government of Bangladesh and former
Managing Director of MIDAS.
Founder Trustee, Impact Foundation Bangladesh
Executive Director, Ain-O-Shalish Kendro. Former Director,
Gender Justice & Diversity Division and Migration Program
of BRAC.
Advisor, PRIP Trust, and Member of present (11th) Parliament
of Bangladesh
Vice-Chancellor of Begum Rokeya University, Rangpur.
Former Pro-Vice Chancellor of Bangladesh University
of Professionals (BUP), Senate, Syndicate and Academic
Council Member of BUP, and Grade-I Professor of Public
Administration of Dhaka University
Freelance Consultant and retired Program Director of Caritas
International Bangladesh

Executive Director, Bangla-German Sampreeti (BGS)
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Board of Directors of SAP-BD
Chairperson

Vice-Chairperson

Treasurer

Nasir Uddin

Muhammed Kamal Uddin

Abdul Karim

Member

Member

Member

Member

Muhammed Kamal Uddin

Monsur Ahmed Chowdhury

Prof. Dr. Nazmul Ahsan Kalimullah

Abdul Majid Mallik

Sheepa Hafiza

Member

Member

Executive Director
& Secretary

Aroma Dutta

Md. Jahurul Islam

Md. Delwar Hossain
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Board Members of SAP-BD since its inception on
29 March 1984 till 30 June 2019
SN

Name

SN

Name

1

Dr. Mahmuda Islam

20

Dr. Nasir Uddin

2

Sigma Huda

21

M.A. Zaman

3

Sir Fazle Hasan Abed

22

Asrukana Das *

4

Mohammad Ataur Rahman*

23

Harun-Ur-Rashid

5

Rahat Uddin Ahmed

24

Shaikh A. Halim *

6

Quazi Faruque Ahmed

25

Taleya Rehman

7

Muhammed Kamal Uddin

26

Emranul Huq Chowdhury

8

Syed Abdul Latif Dewan

27

Professor Dr. Nazmul Ahsan Kalimullah

9

Mohammad Mozammel Haque

28

Abdul Majid Mallik

10

Dr. Qazi Kholiquzzaman Ahmed

29

Dr. Milon Bikash Paul *

11

Dr. Hameeda Hossain

30

Sukhendra Kumar Sakar

12

Salma Khan

31

Abdul Karim

13

Quazi Faruque Ahmed

32

Dr. Nazmunnesa Mahtab

14

Dr. Salehuddin Ahmed

33

Parveen Mahmud

15

Jeffrey S. Pereira

34

Sheepa Hafiza

16

Taherunnessa Abdullah

35

Monsur Ahmed Chowdhury

17

Shireen S. Mainuddin

36

Aroma Dutta

18

Mashuda Shafali

37

Jahurul Islam

19

S.M.A. Rashid

*Expired

Executive Directors of SAP-BD since its inception on
29 March 1984 till June 30, 2019
Name

Duration

Mohammed Mozammel Haque

29 March 1984 to 31 August 1987

Syed Nurul Alam

01 September 1987 to 01 April 2016

Abdul Karim **

02 April 2016 to 19 July 2016

Md. Delwar Hossain

20 July 2016 to ....................

**Acting Executive Director
South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019
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3.1 Location Map of SAP- BD
The following map of Bangladesh shows location of the working districts of SAP-BD in 2018-2019
and previous years as well:

South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019
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3.2 Working area of SAP-BD
SAP-BD is a national NGO authorized to work all over Bangladesh for the public causes and interests. During
the reporting period, the organization implemented a total of nine projects/programs through 44 offices including
head office and training center in Dhaka, 8 Area Offices, 27 Branch Offices and 8 Project Offices as follows:
District

Office

Name of Upazila / area

Dhaka

Dhaka City and Savar

5 Offices (Head Office cum Training Center, 1
Area Office and 3 Branch Offices)

Sirajganj

Sirajganj,Sadar, Belkuchi, Chowhali,
Kamarkhand, Raiganj, Ullapara and
Shahjadpur.
Galachipa, Dashmina, Rangabali and
Patuakhali Sadar.

11 Offices (2 Area Offices and 9 Branch Offices)

Barguna

Barguna Sadar and Amtali

4 Offices (1 Area Office and 3 Project Offices)

Bhola

Bhola Sadar

4 Offices (1 Area Office and 3 Project Offices)

Bagerhat

Bagerhat Sadar

3 Offices (1 Area Office and 2 Branch Offices)

Manikganj

Singair

1 Branch Office

Patuakhali

South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019

16 Offices (2 Area Offices, 12 Branch Offices and
2 Project Offices)
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Chapter-4
SAP-BD at a Glance
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4.1 SAP-BD in Brief
SAP-BD is a national level NGO established in 1984

Goal

devoted to promote the socio-economic condition of
the poorer section of the community in Bangladesh.
The organization is one of the key actors in the
NGO development efforts in Bangladesh and has
been working for building capacity of small and
mid-level NGOs and promote rural development in
Bangladesh by implementing the pro-poor projects.
It began its operation in Bangladesh as a funding
agency for local NGOs who were not capable
of attracting funding from donors on their own
competency. In the last 34 years, SAP-Bangladesh
provided technical, financial and capacity building
support to more than 350 NGOs in 37 districts
covering all the divisions in Bangladesh.

Bring about sustainable socio-economic changes
in the livelihoods of the disadvantaged groups
in Bangladesh by strengthening the capacity of
community people and empowering the grassroots.
Objectives
•

Accelerate integrated self-reliant and long-term
development programs in Bangladesh;

•

Advocacy towards raising voices of the extreme
poor, women, children, persons with disability,
deprived, and marginalized group of people
towards raising voices and establishing human
rights;

•

Address the environmental issues in terms of
climate change and global warming;

•

Educate and support the disadvantaged people
for achieving their social, economic, and political
rights;

•

Strengthen institutional capacities of the
grassroots’
organizations
and
facilitate
sustainable community development process;

Mission Statement

•

SAP-BD believes in sustainable livelihoods

Contribute to reducing mortality and morbidity
rate and communicable diseases in Bangladesh;

•

Strengthen capacity-building process of local
NGOs for improvement of their quality and
bringing them in mainstream development.

Vision of SAP-BD

SAP-BD envisions a sustainable, empowered

and pluralistic Bangladesh where human rights is
protected, poor live in dignity, peace and hope, and
where everyone has access to health-care, education,
and all necessary public services.

development of the poor that can be achieved
through long-term and holistic approaches of
program implementation. Poverty reduction process
can be enhanced through strengthening the capacity
of local government and civil society organizations.
SAP-BD strategically designs integrated programs
to address the specific needs of the poor focusing
remote, costal, and other disadvantaged areas in
Bangladesh taking into account the capabilities of
the community people and associated stakeholders.
SAP-BD focuses on the ‘right based’ as well as
‘service oriented’ approaches to development that
enhance the ownership and responsibility among
the program participants and lead to program
sustainability. Organizational changes through
creative initiatives, innovations, and reviewing the
programs are continuous process based on the past
learning and upcoming opportunities.

South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019

Core Values:
•

Beliefs in peoples’ capacity, human dignity, and
social justice;

•

Honor cultural, ethnicity, religious, and spiritual
diversity;

•

Respect and promote positive relationship across
the boundaries;

•

Respect gender sensitivity;

•

Practice Good Governance.

•

Belief and confidence in the creative potentials
of the people;

•

Proactive and
development

•

Maintain Cost effectiveness;

pro-people

approach

of
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•

Promote professionalism;

•

Commitment to attain professional excellence

•

Maintain Transparency and accountability;

•

Promoting pollution-free environment

•

Practice honesty and integrity;

•

Bottom-up and top-down accountability

•

Ensure peoples’ participation.

•

Team work for building ownership

Legal Status of the organization

South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh has its registration under the NGO Affairs Bureau, Society Act XX1 of
1860, Micro-Credit Regulatory Authority, NBR and VAT Registering Authority, Dhaka as follows:
Registering Authority

Registration Number

Registration Date

NGO Affairs Bureau

156

29. 03.1984

Societies Act. XX1 of 1860

S-3177(142)/2003

03.06.2003

Micro-Credit Regulatory Authority

00452-03124-00302

20.07.2008

National Board of Revenue (NBR)

TIN # 331033761232/circle-101
(Companies, Dhaka)

04.02.2014

VAT Registering Authority, Dhaka

17081033164

07.07.2014

4.2 Focus of the year
SAP-BD has been playing a vital role at the

community and organization level by delivering
different effective, need-based and remarkable
actions. The organization always thinks differently
in its activities and undertakes development
efforts addressing the community needs. During
the reporting year, the organization demonstrated
many effective interventions in the field that
brought positive changes at the community level.
These thematic areas have perfectly manifested the
activities of SAP-BD in the community level. The
major thematic interventions focused as follows.

Savings & Loan Policy, Internal Audit Policy,
Strategic Plan and and Emergency Contingency
Plan.
Antiterrorism

SAP-BD implements its program interventions

ensuring social security by addressing the issues
of antiterrorism, women empowerment, violence
against women and children, violence against women
in politics, disaster prone communities, and inclusion
of all people including marginalized communities,
persons with disability and ethnic minorities.

Governance

The organization has been running with a judicious

General Body to exercise supreme authority.
Different affairs of the organization are managed by
a talented Board of Directors . The organization has
developed required new policies & procedure like
Emergency Procurement Policy, Internal Control
Mechanism, Anti-Fraud Policy, Child Protection
Policy, Staff Recruitment Policy, Cost Allocation
Policy, Long-Term Savings Policy, Gender Policy,

South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019

Education

Peer Education enable students to learn and it works

positively in the future way-out of life. The learners
can learn by peering with other students. The
organization is implementing this project in Barguna
Sadar Upazila of Barguna District. Participatory
learning process is very effective for knowledge
development. This process brought positive impact
at the community level in Barguna
Page 17 of 84

Sadar Upazila. Adolescent girls and boys can learn
different health issues by counseling and participatory learning.
Livelihood

Integrated sustainable livelihood is an innovative

way to uproot poverty. Beneficiary level famers
tried to change their fate by practicing income
generating initiatives. It ensured sustainable
livelihood of the targeted program participants. It
indicates the ending poverty from the community
level. The program ENRICH is implementing in
a holistic manner in Panpotti Union of Galachipa
Upazila. These stakeholders are involved in
strengthening different interventions like; health,
education, enterprise development, shifting from
begging, rehabilitation of elderly people, IGA
introducing, stipend for poor and meritorious
students etc.

South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019

Health

Community led Health and Sanitation is one of
the great initiatives for generating impact at the
community level. By establishing community
led health, people can easily receive their health
services from their yards. Different interventions
implemented in Bhola Sadar Upazila under this
initiative. Adolescent Health Counseling is very
important crosscutting issue of total health for
maintaining awareness on harmonious growth of
large adolescent group. By SRHR project, Health
Counseling has been emerged and we have found a
great impact of these initiatives.
Economic Development

For sustainable development of organization
initiatives taken for strengthening Micro Finance
Program throughout the operating area of SAP-BD.
As an organization responsive to social, cultural,
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ethnicity, religious, and spiritual diversity, it has been
able to maintain efficiently kinetic progress towards
the betterment of its targeted population throughout
2018-2019. It has made significant contributions to
national development across health & wellbeing,
human rights and social welfare sectors.

As a humanitarian and development organization,

SAP-BD has long-standing advocate of human rights
and humanitarian law, and an advocate for resolving
conflict through peaceful, non-violent means. SAPBD condemns all forms of violence against civilians,
including terrorism and is committed to taking all
relevant measures to prevent the financing or support
of terrorism or terrorist organizations. SAP-BD also
has a duty to ensure its funds and resources are
used for intended humanitarian and development
purpose, along with a duty of care to respect, protect
and fulfill the rights of the affected communities we
seek to serve with the highest ethical standards
in the implementation of our programs.

Furthermore, SAP-BD acknowledges that the

consequences of becoming involved in terrorist

South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019

financing, even indirectly or inadvertently, would
irreparably damage our reputation, status and
donor confidence.

The objective of this Policy is to ensure SAP-

BD staff and partners strictly abide by all legal
requirements pertaining to support of individuals
and organizations associated with terrorism. In
doing so, SAP-BD will ensure strict pro-active
measures are undertaken to identify, mitigate,
monitor, review and report risks, while also
promoting a culture of accountability, transparency
and due diligence that minimizes the risk that funds
or resources managed by SAP-BD are misused to
support the actions of individuals and organizations
associated with terrorism.

In addition to these specific pro-active measures,
SAP-BD also acknowledges the need to ensure the
promotion and adherence to holistic best practice
policy development and implementation to mitigate
and respond to the risks posed by individuals and
organizations associated with terrorism.
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4.3 Program/Project Wise Expenditure
SN
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Development
Partner/ Donor

Budget in
BDT

Micro Finance Program
(MFP)

PKSF, AF, HIDA,
MTBL

871019711

800054215

1122

24429

25551

117468

3749693

3692242

2163

2763

4926

2215

Quality Inclusive Education Plan International
Project (QIEP)
Bangladesh

3694118

3680347

4367

4567

8934

4594

Child Rights & Protection
(CRP) in Bhola

2674736

2679756

1000

1500

2500

5000

1572005

1496198

121117

121116

242,233

242233

5240070

5234670

6499

5596

12095

5948

27593107

27323000

48547

44338

92885

228739

400615

249225

35

25

60

300

1642120

531881

625

550

1175

4700

917586175

844941534

185475

204884

390359

611197

Quality Inclusive Education Plan International
and Skill Development
Bangladesh
Program (QIESDP)

Plan International
Bangladesh

Community Led
Plan International
Strengthening Health
Bangladesh
Services Project (CLSHSP)
Enhancing Resources
and Increasing Capacities
of poor Households
(ENRICH)
Sexual and Reproductive
Health Rights (SRHR)

PKSF

Enhancing Local and
National Humanitarian
Actors (ELNHA)

Oxfam through
CODEC

Plan International
Bangladesh

Livelihood Development
PKSF
Program for Elderly People
(LDPEP)
Total

Expenditure
in BDT

Direct Beneficiary
Male
Female
Total

Program/Project

Indirect
Beneficiary

Note for budget variance in 2018-2019: Remarkable variance found in Micro Finance Program, QIESDP, CLSHSP and
ELNHA projects due to revision of budget as required.
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Program/ Project wise Expenditure (in Taka)
1496198

3680347
3692242

MFP
QIESDP

2,679,756
5234670

QIEP
CRP
CLSHSP
ENRICH

27323000

800054215

SRHR
ELNHA
LDPEP

249225
531881

4.4 Program/Project Wise Staff and Volunteer
SN

Program/Project

Micro Finance Program
Quality Inclusive Education and
Skill Development Program
(QIESDP)
Quality Inclusive Education Project
(QIEP)
Community Led Strengthening
Health Services Project (CLSHSP
Child Rights & Protection (CRP)
Enhancing Resources and Increasing
Capacities of poor Households
(ENRICH)
Sexual and Reproductive Health
Rights (SRHR)
Enhancing Local and National
Humanitarian Actors (ELNHA)
Livelihood Development Program
for Elderly People (LDPEP)
Grand Total

Staff

Paid Volunteer

Non-paid Volunteer

M

F

Total

M

F

Total

M

F

Total

Total
Volunteer

126

47

173

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

6

1

7

0

90

90

0

0

0

90

9

2

11

0

246

246

0

0

0

246

2

2

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4

3

7

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

3

6

3

53

56

0

0

0

56

42

36

78

0

0

0

4302

4414

8716

8716

2

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

195

94

289

3

389

392

4302

4414

8716

9108
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Chapter-5
Program Interventions
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5.1 Microfinance Program
Microfinance Program is a major livelihood

development intervention of SAP-Bangladesh. The
organization started this program from February
01, 1987 with its own fund through 1 branch in
Galachipa Upazila under Patuakhali District situated
in the remotest cyclone prone coastal belt of

Bangladesh. The organization started expanding its

Micro Finance Program working area having technical
and financial support from PKSF from October 03,
2004, Anukul Foundation from November 26, 2008,
Hope International Development Agency (HIDA),
Canada from July 01, 2013, and Mutual Trust Bank
Limited from November 2017. In the reporting year,
the organization implemented the program through
27 branches focusing the cyclone prone remotest
coastal belt of Patuakhali, Barguna and Bagerhat
Districts, and flood prone areas of Sirajganj and
Manikgonj District, and slum areas of Dhaka city.
Goal of the Microfinance Program:

The goal of Microfinance Program is “alleviation of

poverty and ensure socio economic development of
disadvantaged people, especially women”.
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Microfinance Program at a glance:
Description

Status

Number of Branches

27

Number of Districts covered

7

Number of Upazilas covered

24

Number of Union covered

114

Number of villages covered

719

Number of staff involved in
operation

173

Total number of groups/samities

1637

Total number of members

25,551

Total number of borrowers

17,811

Total number
(cumulative)

of

borrowers

Cumulative Disbursement

1,56,087
4,577,292,000

Loan outstanding (Portfolio)

324,925,809

Savings balance

142,049,182

Current Recovery Rate

98.43%

Cumulative Recovery Rate

99.65%
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During the reporting year (July 2018 to June 2019),

a total amount of BDT 593,655,000 was disbursed
to the group members of rural micro credit, urban
micro credit, micro credit for ultra poor, agriculture
support micro credit, seasonal loan for agriculture,
financial support for land mortgage etc. SAP-BD operates the micro finance with financial support from
Palli-Karma Sahayak Foundation (PKSF), Anukul
Foundation, Hope International Development Agency (HIDA), Canada, Mutual Trust Bank and SAPBD own fund.
Products of Micro Finance Program (% in Taka)
1.96%
22.93%

3.04%

0.19%

Members and Borrowers:

The members of the groups are at the core of all

kinds of field-level operations of SAP-BD. As of
June 30, 2019, total members were 25,551 of whom
total borrowers were 17,811. Of the total members
women are 95% and men 5%.
Members’ Savings:

SAP-BD has initiated the savings schemes

considering the members ability and situation. The

Members and Borrowers (in Number)

30000
25000

0.06%

4.01%

20000

67.81%

15000
10000
5000

Jagoron
Agrosor
Buniad
Livelihood Improvement

0

Sufalon
IGA Loan
Asset Creation
Borrowers

Members

Financing of Revolving Loan Fund (% in Taka)
Anukul Foundation
2%
PKSF
36%

Member Savings
41%

Bank
5%

Grameen Trust
0%
Provident Fund
2%
Retained Earnings
13%

Hope International
1%
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General Savings, Voluntary Savings and Long
Term Savings products are available for creating
savings habit of the poor group members. With a
steady growth, savings of members stood at BDT
142,049,182 as on June 30, 2019.
Loan Disbursement and Outstanding:

Loan disbursement to the borrowers stood at BDT

506,087,000 by the end of June 2018. During this
reporting period (July 2018 to June 2019), the
amount of loan disbursement to the borrowers stood
at BDT 593,655,000 which is 17.30% higher than
the previous year. The amount of loan outstanding
stood at BDT 324,925,809 as on June 30, 2019.

like primary health care and technical services for
implementing income generating activities of the
poor people, capacity building support at the time
of disaster, training, awareness building on nutrition
and social issues through some special projects.
Through the Buniad the ultra-poor people are now
coming out from extreme poverty and becoming
capable to create sustainable income opportunities
and gaining human dignity as well. As of June
2019, 15,645 members received BDT 143,564,000
under Buniad. During the reporting period SAPBangladesh disbursed BDT 8,234,000 where
outstanding amount was BDT 6,355,868. Average
loan size under this program is BDT 21,276 which
help increase their household base income.

Types of Loan:

SAP-Bangladesh provides loan to the program

participants. Based on their category and loan size,
loan products are defined as Buniad, Jagoron,
Sufalon, Agrosor, IGA, Asset Creation, and
Livelihood Improvement.
Buniad:

SAP-Bangladesh has been implementing ‘Buniad’

loan product for the ultra poor people. Under
‘Buniad’, the organization is providing flexible
microcredit to the ultra-poor people. Buniad
borrowers utilize the credit fund for small business,
livestock rearing and other income generation
purposes. Mostly the Buniad borrowers are women.
The Buniad program widely covers the program
area. In addition to the financial service SAP-BD
is also providing different non-financial services
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Jagoron:
Jagoron is the normal microfinance services for the
rural poor for different IGAs. Under this program, the
microcredit borrowers are encouraged to undertake
family-based income generating activities. Jagoron
borrowers are distinct from the rural borrowers in a
number of ways. They are the landless squatters and
they usually take loan for small trading. Vulnerable
to threats of eviction, they live in slums or makeshift
shacks. As of June 2019, loan disbursement of SAPBD under Jagoron was BDT 3,359,216,000. During
the reporting period, the organization disbursed
BDT 400,457,000 to the borrowers and outstanding
amount as on June 30, 2019 was BDT 220,335,965.
The average loan size under this program stood at
BDT 27,852.
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Sufalon/Seasonal Loan (SL):

SAP-BD started Seasonal Loan (now known

as Sufalon) programme in 2008. Seasonal Loan
(Sufalon) has very attractive repayment flexibility
that matches repayment of the loan with the income
flow of various seasonal activities. Seasonal Loan has

As of June 2019, 6,764 members received BDT
749,211,000 under Agrosor. During the reporting
period SAP-BD disbursed BDT 137,552,000 where

the outstanding was BDT 74,506,746. Each of the
members received in average BDT 1,10,764 for his/
her micro and small enterprises.
contributed significantly and successfully to various
Income Generating Activities (IGAs) such as crop
cultivation, livestock, fisheries, agro-forestry, agroprocessing etc. The provision of repaying the loan
in one single installment after the sale of the product
has made it very popular among the borrowers,
especially those engaged in beef fattening and
crop cultivation. Marginal and small farmers are
involved with agriculture cultivation like maize,
paddy, potato, cow fattening, chili and vegetables
are considered for seasonal loan for enhancing their
livelihood options through income generation. In
the reporting period, total 831 small and marginal
farmers received BDT 28,753,000 under this
program and outstanding was BD 13,041,963.

Income Generating Activities (IGA) Loan:
The Income Generating Activities (IGA) Loan is
provided to the project participants to undertake
Income Generation Activities other than Jagoron,
Agroshar and Sufalon thereby improve their
livelihood status. The loan is allocated considering
the current assets and capability to undertake the
IGA, and availability of technical, marketing and
other facilities required in implementing the IGA in
a sustainable manner. As of June 30, 2019, total loan
outstanding in the component was BDT 9,876,871
and an amount of BDT 17,259,000 was disbursed
during the reporting period.

Agrosor/Micro Enterprises (ME):

SAP-BD extends its financial services to the

progressive members for undertaking economic
activities under ‘Agrosor’ that require bigger amount
of capital. At present, apart from the progressive
clients of other microcredit program, the organization
provides financial services to the micro entrepreneurs
for expediting employment generation. This
program is running in all the areas of Micro Finance
Program of SAP-BD. Loan sealing for an individual
micro-entrepreneur is BDT 50,000 to 500,000
for his/her enterprise under the Agrosor Program.
South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019
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Livelihood Improvement Loan:

The Livelihood Improvement Loan is made available

for the purchase of necessary equipment and taking
other actions related to livelihood improvement
including defraying expenses for social functions
such as the marriage of a daughter or a son. In this
case, the ceiling for a household is BDT10,000 and
the interest rate is 8% (on the basis of declining
balance method). As of June 2019, a total of BDT
970,000 was disbursed among 86 members, where
outstanding was BDT 198,646.
Asset Creation Loan:
The Asset Creation Loan designed to assist a
household in acquiring any kind of productive asset.
The Asset Creation Loan ceiling for a household
Major impact:

is BDT 30,000 and the interest rate payable is 8%
(based on declining balance method). Up to June 30,
2019, a total of BDT 2,590,000 was disbursed among
96 members where outstanding was BDT 609,750.

•

Micro credit raised income and increased assets
among target beneficiaries.

•

It reduced vulnerability and ensured sustainable
food security.

•

It empowered its group members and contributed
to the broader social and economic development.

•

The groups are dynamic and the group members
are participating in the decision making process.

•

Group members are practicing nontraditional
economic activities.

•

Group members are self-employed.

Success Story
Khodeza, a name of perseverance and success
Khodeza Khatun a successful group member of

SAP-BD Microfinance Program born in the village
of Gopalpur. She started her married life at the age
of 14 with Hazrat Ali in the village Ruposi under
Enayetpur of Sirajgonj district. On this journey, she
was mother of a daughter within two years of married
life. Expecting a son as usual she continued family
life and was a mother of five daughters successively.
Khodeza started her family life challenging with
poverty. Her husband used to maintain his family
working as an agriculture labor. Seasonal poverty
South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019
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was a regular phenomenon in her family. Khodeza’s
family life was measurable under pressure of wants.
With five daughters, she was frustrated to move
ahead and found dark in the future. At this stage,
somehow she managed to get the information of
SAP-Bangladesh. One day she communicated with
Ruposi Mohila Samity (RMS) under SAP-BD,
Gopalpur Branch. She became a member of the RMS
Samity on September 20, 2014. She got training on
rearing poultry and livestock. As a member of the
Samity, she got loan Tk. 10,000 (first loan).

With this amount, she bought a cow. She started
struggling with the cow and maintained family
trying seriously for a better future. After one year,
Khodeza repaid her loan. Observing her regularity
in repayment and seriousness for the survival, SAPBD provided second loan amounting to Tk. 20,000.
She again bought a cow and began nursing along
with previous one. Slowly and gradually, she started
selling milk of cows and managed to save a little
amount of money and rest of the amount spent for
household requirements. On the other hand, her
husband also helped her as much as possible from his
small earning. In the third time, SAP-BD increased
her loan amount. This time she received Tk. 49,000
and she bought an Australian cow.

By that time, she had five cows. Income also increased.

Both she and her husband together paid attention for
the family and were ensuring a self-reliant family
life with her daughters and husband. She also saved
some money from their small income. She utilized
the savings and bought a piece of land. Many people
of the village are encouraged to do something like
her. She has been a source of inspiration in her
community. She got skill and practical experience of
facing the challenges of poverty.

We can gather two important lessons from their
success story such as, a) facing situation is a kind
of skill that can be utilized as and when required;
b) to become successful in any economic endeavor
resource is not the fundamental element rather it
needs confidence and capacity to utilize the resources.
The situation that Khodeza faced is not the end; it
is a beginning to create vibration in the community
to go ahead with a high level of confidence and to
build capacity of individual for facing with different
challenges. It can happen to anybody’s life like
Khodeza. Strong confidence and hardworking
attitude is necessary at that stage. Khodeza believes
that anyone can change her/his life with firm
determination and perseverance

5.2 Livelihood
Livelihood is a very important component in
any development work in Bangladesh. SAP-BD
implemented different types of livelihood activities
around the country. During the reporting period, the
organization implemented the following projects/
programs for livelihood development of the targeted
poor and disadvantaged people in the working area:

•

Enhancing Resources and Increasing Capacities
of poor Households towards elimination of their
poverty (ENRICH) Program

•

Livelihood Development Program for Elderly
People (LDPEP)

5.2.1 Enhancing Resources and Increasing Capacities of poor
Households towards elimination of their poverty (ENRICH) Program
Many micro credit organizations are working

in Bangladesh and providing credit to the poor
households but still behind to achieve the desired
development. For sustainable development along
with credit support, it is necessary to improve their
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health and hygiene condition along with education
and a substantial increase in their capabilities on
livelihood activities. Increased productivity depends
on increased access to modern technologies, proper
health care services and education. PKSF runs a
Page 28 of 84

program based on one union, one partner organization
with a view “to ensure human dignity and freedom by
gradually reducing poverty in a sustainable manner
and best possible utilization of available resources
and capabilities of the poor”. This is an integrated
sustainable development program including credit
support package has been going on since 2010. SAPBD is implementing the program in Panpotti Union
of Galachipa Upazila under Patuakhali district
covering 18,130 direct beneficiaries in 14 villages
in the Union. They are willing to get microcredit
but not involved in any credit organization and ultra
poor/destitute households who were not considered
as eligible to get credit.

•

Enable them in the process to secure improved
health and nutritional status.

•

To reduce drop-out rate of school going children
and illiteracy rate.

•

Help and create a mechanism for them to work
with relevant institutions and larger communities
for effectively preparing for responses to natural
disasters and

•

Put in place a new and effective method of GONGO collaboration for development.

Four interventions of the program are as follows:

The program is aiming to achieve the following objectives:
• Empower the households participating in
the program to work effectively to reduce
their poverty on a sustained basis towards its
elimination.

•

Health and Nutrition

•

Education

•

Community development

•

Livelihood

ENRICH Achievement in 2018-2019 (in Number)
24
3

50

5

Health Camp
48

Satellite Clinic
Court yard
Eye Camp
Education

100

Sanitary Latrine
Tube well
Sam'ridi Bary
Special Saving’s

42

284

Begar Establish

1
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Intervention wise activity and achievement:

Courtyard Session:

Health and Nutrition:

Health awareness is a major part of ENRICH

Static Clinic:

The ENRICH Health Officer arranged the static

clinic on 16 days in a month at Panpotti office. It
is a curative health service approach through static

clinic to ensure reaching health services at nearly
as many targeted areas as possible. Static clinic
activities held in the reporting period for a total of
192 days and 1958 patients received treatment from
the static clinic.

Program. In the whole year, 8 health visitors
conducted 384 courtyard sessions for mass
awareness of the women at the community on health
issues. 3,834 women attended the sessions and got
awareness on nutrition, pregnancy, diabetes, blood
pressure and other diseases.

Health Camp:

Health camps were organized in each quarter of the

year to provide better health treatment to the poor by
specialist doctors. In these camps, patients received

Satellite Clinic:

The ENRICH Health Officer and health visitors

arranged satellite clinics every week that are attended
by MBBS doctors at Panpotti union and provides
health services for better treatment to the patients.
During the reporting year, 46 satellite clinics were
organized and 1,261 patients got better treatment and
advices from the satellite clinic.

free treatment. In the reporting year, four health
camps were organized on medicine, gyenee and
child issues. Total 602 patients received treatment
from the health camps.
Eye Camp:

Free eye camp was organized at Panpotti Union
in Galachipa where 220 eye-patients were given
treatment by eye specialist. A total of 30 patients
South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019
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generally slow learners. In each of the education
centers, 25-30 children are getting support and care
to prepare their tasks for the next day classes.
Guardian Meeting:

The teachers of the education centers evaluate
learning of the students and arrange a guardian
meeting in each month to share progress of students
and requests the guardians to take care at home.

were advised for treatment according to category of
diseases. The patients took initiative for operation
at Ispahani Islamia Eye Hospital, Barisal. After
successful completion of cataract operation, they are
enjoying normal life.
Education:
Education Center:

As per government policy, all children should have

enrollment and complete primary education. Due
to some reasons such as lack of awareness, lack of
support to complete home task and due to poverty,
dropout rate is high in Panpotti Union. To address
the problem, ENRICH program has arranged 42
education centers in all 14 villages of the Union. A
total of 1,103 children of play group, class-I and classII are attending the classes in the education centers
six days per week. The teachers of the education
centers take special care of the children who are
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Scholarship Program:

With a view to expedite quality education and
encourage the students, ENRICH Program arranges
scholarship for the talented students. In the reporting
year, the program provided scholarship to 35
students spending an amount of BDT 420,000 @
of BDT 12,000 per student. The scholarship was
given through a ceremony. The Upazila Parishad
Chairman, UP Chairman, UP members, other GoB
officials of Galachipa Upazila and elite persons of
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Panpotti Union were present in the scholarship
distribution ceremony. The scholarship program
has created competition among the students which
ultimately contribute to quality education.

The poor people of the working area were using open
toilets resulting infectious diseases in the area. The
program installed 100 sanitary latrines for 100 poor
families spending an amount of BDT 400,000. The

Annual Sports:

Sports are the parts of education. ENRICH program

arranged a sports program in January, 2019 with
participation of all students of 42 education centers.
Twenty six events were arranged for competition. As

health visitors of the program conducted awareness
sessions about the benefits of using sanitary latrine.
The poor people are now using the sanitary latrines
and leading healthy lives.
part of sports program, a prize giving ceremony was
arranged where the UP Chairman and local elites
distributed the prizes among the students.
Community Development:
Deep Tube-well Installation:

ENRICH program installed 3 deep tube-wells
spending an amount of BDT 204,550 to address
the crisis of drinking water in the working area.
A number of 32 families are getting the facility of
drinking water and about 450 Muslims are using
water 5 times daily during their prayer in the mosque.

ENRICH Ward Committee Meeting and Union
Coordination Meeting:

ENRICH program is giving responsibilities to the

local community people through ward committees.
A committee comprised of 11 members was formed
to oversee the activities conducted under ENRICH
program, to assess their social impacts and to
monitor the outcomes of education centers, primary
community health services and other activities.
During the reporting period, 54 ward committee
meetings and 4 union coordination meetings were
held under the program.

Sanitary Latrine Installation:
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Livelihood:
Plantation of medicinal plants:

The program introduced cultivation of medicinal

(bashok) plants to create opportunity for the poor
people to produce Bashok leaves by using fallow
lands available in the area. The community people
were encouraged to plant Bashok plants. At the first
stage two nursery holders produced 22,000 saplings

of Bashok plant and 23 beneficiaries transplanted
those saplings. In the reporting year, 85 farmers
cultivated 4,700 plants at Panpotti union under
ENRICH program. Plantation of medicinal plants
is expanding day by day in the area to overcome
the crisis of medicinal plants. During the reporting
year, 56 kg of Bashok leaves sold to Square
Pharmaceuticals Ltd at the price of BDT 2,240.
IGA Training:

IGA training is the part of Micro-Finance
component for proper use of loan support given to
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the beneficiaries. In the reporting year, ENRICH
Program arranged Homestead gardening and Poultry
& Cow rearing training for 200 beneficiaries in eight
batches.
Vermi compost:

In the reporting year, 50 farmers produced 3,100
kg vermi compost that are used for their homestead

vegetable cultivation. Before the installation of
vermi compost plant, a 2 days training was organized
for ten farmers with the co-operation of Agriculture
Extension Department to acquire skill to produce
Vermi compost.
Special Savings Program:

Every single enrolled member under this savings
program is supposed to deposit a monthly savings
amount of at least BDT 600. After a period of 2 years,
the deposited amount is doubled up to maximum
amount of BDT 20,000 with contribution from the
program which can be utilized for acquiring assets
or as investment in any productive activity. In the
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reporting year, 9 matured enrolled members received
an amount of BDT 259,200 and other 6 enrolled
members deposited BDT 43,200 in their accounts
that will mature in the next year.
Microcredit Program with Family Human
development Plan:

Each of the families of Panpotti Union are included
in ENRICH Program to prepare family-focused
plans identifying the specific constraints the family
faces, specific expectations of spouses and support
(advice, information, health and education related
support, skill training, financing with its purposes,
etc.) needs to overcome the constraints and fulfill

against women and girls; reduction of corruption;
infant mortality; child marriage and bad habits such
as smoking, drinking etc. In the reporting year, 112
youths attended in different development meetings
and a team of 7 youths participated in youth
conference organized by PKSF at Bangabandhu
International Conference Center, Dhaka on 7-8
April 2019.
Beggar rehabilitation:

the expectations. During the reporting period, the
Enterprise Development Officer filled-up human
development plan for 1,944 families and disbursed
IGA loan to 1749 poor households amounting
BDT 2,235,600, Livelihood Development
Loan to 92 poor households amounting BDT
920,000 and Asset Creation Loan to 103 poor
households amounting BDT 2,410,000. Total loan
disbursement was BDT 5,565,600 to 1944 poor
households.

Begging is not a respected occupation. A person
can’t be established through this occupation.
Beggar rehabilitation is an innovative intervention
under ENRICH program. Till last year, 10
beggars received technical and financial support
from the program and has been able to develop
their livelihoods and left begging profession. In
the reporting year, the program distributed BDT
100,000 to each of 2 beggars to purchase milk cow
and to build cow shade.

Youth Development Program:

It is about building strong connection and active

involvement in all the spheres of life including,
family, schools and workplaces, communities
(sports, church, cultural groups); peer groups.
ENRICH program includes this type of program
with some objectives such as, elimination of violence
South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019
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Samriddi Bari:
In the rural areas, every household has some
potential assets to develop their socio-economic
condition, but those are not used properly for some
reasons like lack of awareness, technical knowledge
and poverty. The program has taken an initiative to
develop 50 households with the name of ‘Sambriddi
Bari’ and distributed Fruit trees, Medicinal plants,
Bandhu Chula etc. spending an amount of BDT
250,000. These households also received training
on management of different IGAs, proper use of
their own assets and monthly follow-up to ensure
expected development of the households.

Major Impacts:
•

•

Initiatives from guardians increased at the
community level that resulted decrease of
dropout rate and literacy rate increased.

•

New coaching system in the education centers
of education program has become popular to the
poor/ultra poor households.

•

Poor people can use their fallow lands by
cultivation of medicinal plants.

•

Poor people can meet their nutritional deficiency
by the cultivation of vegetables by using vermi
compost.

•

Beggars themselves can develop their livelihood
with technical and financial support to release
them from the curse of begging.

Static clinic, satellite clinic and health camps
are very effective treatment facilities for the
distressed people.
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Success Story
Self-reliant Rowsonara
expenses. No help from any other corner was peeping
in her life. Hardship of Rawsonara was at that stage
unspeakable.

Ms. Rowsonara (32) was born in the village

Pankhali of Panpatti Uunion, Galachipa Upazila
under Patuakhali district. Rowshonara is the eldest
among two brothers and four sisters. Her father
Abdul Jabbar was a agriculture day laborer in the 8
members’ family. He was the only earning member
of such a big family. It was difficult for him to bear
the expenses of daily household needs let alone
education of his children. His children gradually
keep growing up. Her father’s contribution in the
household economy got down in course of time.
Slowly and gradually, it creates a painful situation
in the family of Rowsonara. Once the situation got
knew no bounds. Abdul Jabbar had no way to think
otherwise. He managed settle marriage of Rowsonara
(15) with Nur Hossain in the same union of village
Bibirhowla.

Though the case of Rowsonara was an early
marriage, but acute poverty keeps silent all rationales
of societal issues. Rowsonara in her family brought
forth two babies one son and one daughter within
three years after marriage. She was kept going with
four members family through sorrow and success,
but over a certain stage there was a bolt from the
blue that her husband was found to be attacked by
cancer. At this, Rowsonara saw dark ahead. She
tried heart and soul with her last farthing to save her
husband from the disease but could not get him back.
Her husband passed away and she was helpless at
that moment. She had no money to bear her family
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Rowsonara started new dimension of life with her
two babies. She became part time laborer in house to
house basis, but that was very seasonal employment.
During this period, she had to face half-fed and
unfed situation along with her two children. She
had no way to bear the expanses of her children’s
schooling and food as well. Later on, she had to be
compelled to stop children’s schooling. Once finding
no other alternative, she began to begging to carry
out family. Eventually she selected her profession
as a beggar at least to survive. She became a fullfledged beggar. Her life-leading approach turned
to the worst profession in the eye of society and
religion as well. She was on her way to satisfy her
family whatsoever provided for. This was also not
enough to bear her family expenses. By that time,
she came to know that SAP-BD undertook beggar
rehabilitation initiative under ENRICH program in
Panpotti Union with support from PKSF. With the
help of dedicated staff member of ENRICH program
Rawsonara had a clear idea about the support of
beggars’ rehabilitation program. She is motivated to
break the cycle.
Staff members of ENRICH program had a long
discussion with Rowsonara upon her mentality,
working experience on poultry and livestock rearing,
vegetable cultivation etc. Considering Rawsonara’s
skill, experience and mentality, she managed to
receive training on poultry and livestock. Under
ENRICH program, SAP-BD spent BTD 100,000
(one Lac) at the cost of providing cowshed, bucket,
mosquito net and two cows along with calves.
Rowsonara bears her family expenses selling cow’s
milk and stopped begging. She began hard work
in homestead vegetable and fruits cultivation for a
happy future.

By that time, two calves grew up. She took 24

decimals land as mortgage by selling one calf. After
one year, she built a house to live selling another
cow and a tree. Apart, Rowsonara ensured schooling
her children regularly. Her son Abdul Khaleque is
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a student of HSC passing SSC in the year 2018 and
daughter Ms. Mariam continues her study in classVIII. Rowsonara informs, she produces 20 monds
of paddy by which she can maintain household need
around the year. She sells 5 liters milk daily by BDT
200 and selling vegetables and fruits she maintains
the expenses of children’s education. Her change
brought her respect in the society. The dignity of

Rowsonara has been growing in different height in
the community. She participates in different social
work that was not possible for her begging profession
a few days ago even. As a result, having motivated
an active man offered her to get married. She agreed
to get married to lead her next journey along with a
good company. Rowsonara is currently very happy
with husband and her two children.

5.2.2 Livelihood Development Program for Elderly People (LDPEP)
South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh has been

implementing the “Livelihood Development
Program for the Elderly People” in Panpotti Union
of Galachipa Upazila under Patuakhali District
in partnership with and support from PKSF since
October 2018 with a view “to ensure safe social life,
the dignitaries of the elders, poverty free, working
and keep good health”. The program has targeted
to address the needs of 1,175 elderly people (male625, female-550) of all the 14 villages in targeted
Panpotti Union.

Formation of Village, Ward and Union Probin
Committee:
The project formed 14 Probin Committee in all the
14 villages consisting 9 members in each of the
committees through verbal votes of the selected
elderly people; 9 Ward Committee in all the 9
wards of the Union consisting 9 members in each
of the committees through verbal votes of the
village committee members; a Union Committee
consisting 11 members through verbal votes of the

Major Achievements:
Listing of the targeted elderly people:
Based on set criteria of the elderly people such as
helpless, at-risk and able group, the project prepared
a list of 1,175 elderly people through an intensive
survey by a trained group of 8 Health Visitors with
support from UP members, chairman and community
people. The list was verified and endorsed by the UP
Chairman of Panpotti Union. The survey covered all
9 wards of the targeted Union ensuring listing of all
the elderly people need support from the program.
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ward committee members. The Probin Committee
discussed problems of the elderly people and
possible solutions, available government and nongovernment supports, and different development
needs of the elderly people, and made decisions
through discussion in the monthly meeting. The
ward committee conducted 8 meetings during the
reporting year. The committees discussed ward
wise problems in the meetings and prepared plan
to address the problems. The Union Committee
conducted monthly meeting to discuss problems
raised by the ward committees and prepared plan of
action to address the problems.
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Orientation to the probin leaders:

The project conducted 2 days orientation session for

the probin leaders on the activities of the program
and future plan. Total 81 probin leaders participated
the orientation.

Orientation to the Microfinance Program
staff on the program interventions:
The program organized a day-long orientation to the
Microfinance Program staffs of Panpotti Branch to
enable them in supporting the “Livelihoods Development of the Elderly Program” staffs for smooth
implementation of the program interventions in the
targeted Union. 12 staff members of Microfinance
Program participated in the orientation.
Distribution of Elderly Allowance and Best
Award to the successful elderly people:

The program distributed elderly allowance to 75

most vulnerable elderly persons (44 male and 31
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female) @ Taka 600 per person. The program
also distributed medal and certificate to 6 elderly
people, and special honorarium to 6 elderly
person @ Taka 2,500 per person for their special
contribution in the society. The elderly allowance
and best awards were given to the elderly person
through a distribution ceremony in presence
of the Upazila Chairman, UP Chairman and
members, community leaders, senior staffs of the
organization and program staffs.
International day observation:

During reporting period, the program observed

International Mother Language Day and National
Victory Day with participation of around 100 elderly
person. Colorful rally was organized in observing
the days and discussion sessions were organized
after the rallies. The LGI representatives participated
in the discussion sessions.
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Success Story
Shah Alam Gazi gets light

District. Panpatii is a Union of Galachipa Upazila
situated to northeast of the Upazila and at the bank of
Bay of Bengal, and vulnerable to river erosion. Most
of the people of this Union are poor and vulnerable
to cyclone and tidal surge. Considering the situation,
SAP-BD started Microfinance Program in this area
in 1987 to provide institutional financial support
among the needy people. The program started in the
Union in 2011. In 2018, a program launched in the
Union titled “Livelihood Development Program for
Elderly People (LDPEP)”.

a poor man. Due to financial crisis of family, Gazi
could not continue his education after class five. At
that stage, he had to get married. Afterward he was
separated from his father. Gazi had nothing except a
small piece of land as homestead. Finding no other
alternative, he decided to be a day-labor. His family
planning idea was very poor. Within the shortest
possible time, one after one he became a father of
five daughters and one autistic son. With his utmost
hardship, he had been able to arrange marriage of his
five daughters, but he had to continue his life with
his autistic son in a very miserable condition. His old
age illness makes him weaker and weaker. He went
to Union Parishad office to collect an autistic card
for his son and to have a card for old age allowance
but returned back with frustration. He could not
raise voice to have such cards from UP office.
By that time, SAP-BD with support from PKSF
launched “Livelihood Development Program for
Elderly People” in their village. In the survey, Gazi
was selected as an elder person the criteria of age
above 60. In April 2019, he was finally selected to
be qualified for elderly allowance. On 19 June 2019,
he received allowance for three months together
amounting BDT 1800. On the day, he spent BDT
250 in market for his family with a happy mood and
BDT 170 spent for medicine and rest of the amount
kept for future planning.

Shah Alam Gazi (65) is living in Kokaitobok village

He said,” this amount is poor for many people but at

Galachipa is one of the island Upazila under Patukhali

of Panpotti Union under Galachipa Upazila of
Patuakhali District. His father Late Afsar Uddin was
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this old stage it is bigger than my expectation”.
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5.3 Health
SAP-BD believes in Community led Health

Approach building resilience in the community.
It is very important to apply the indigenous health
method and community led health. Health service is
one of the fundamental rights of the people. It is the
constitutional liability of the state to ensure adequate
health service delivery to the people. During the
reporting year, the organization implemented the
following projects for ensuring health rights and

services of the community people in the working
area:
•

Creating an enabling environment for young
people to claim and access their Sexual and
Reproductive Health Rights (SRHR) in
Bangladesh Project

•

Community Led Strengthening Health Services
Project (CLSHSP).

5.3.1 Creating an enabling environment for young people to claim
and access their Sexual and Reproductive Health Rights (SRHR) in
Bangladesh Project
The Project focused on the Sexual and Reproductive

Health of 10-24 years of aged targeted 109,680
youths under four result areas in all the 17 targeted
Unions under Barguna Sadar and Amtali Upazilas
of Barguna District based on evidenced need of
sexual and reproductive health (SRH) services
and geographical remoteness in southern coast
of Bangladesh. Health, family planning, social
and educational issues were facilitated basing
on Bangladesh Adolescent Reproductive Health
Strategy, National Joint Frame-Work for Actions
on Adolescent Reproductive Health and National
Standards for YFHS (10-24 years) in Bangladesh.

Educators of drop-out Peer Educators and Co-Peer
Educators were participants of this training. After
attending the training, all peer and co-peer educators

South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh has been

implementing SRHR Project since January 2015
in Barguna Sadar and Amtali Upazilas of Barguna
District in partnership with and support from Plan
International Bangladesh and funded by European
Commission and SIDA. The project ended on June
30, 2019. This report covers the period of July 01,
2018 to June 30, 2019

were facilitating group sessions in their areas. This
education training resulted in reduction of drug
addiction and eve teasing among the youths.

Major Achievements:

Life skills training for peer and co-peer
educators:

Peer education training for peer and co-peer
educator:

Total 752 peer and co-peer educators (379 girls

Total 752 peer and co-peer educators (379 girls

and 373 boys) of age group 10-14 received 3 days
training during the reporting period. Peer Educators
of these youth groups and replaced Peer and Co-Peer
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and 373 boys) of age group 10-14 received 2 days
training on life skill during the reporting period. The
training covered life skills and elements, practices of
life skills, gender and sex, human rights, adolescence
and physical and mental changes, family relations,
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friends and friend circles, risk free future, roles of
boys and girls, negotiations and skills of saying no,
risk assessment, unwanted pregnancy, protection
of spreading risky diseases, negative impact of
drug in body and mind, preparation for marriage,

number of 68 teachers (25 female and 43 male) of
34 secondary schools and madrasas participated
the training. Six Senior Specialists of National
Curriculum and Text Book Board (NCTB) facilitated
the training. The training sessions included issues on
teaching of SRH topics with participation of NCTB,
District Education Officer (DEO), Upazila Secondary
Education Officer (USEO) and teachers of different
secondary education schools and madrasas.
Youth Club Activation:

Total 51 Youth Clubs of targeted 17 Unions received
Furniture, Fixtures & Equipments (FF&E) such as,
seating mat, pitcher and mug for drinking water, wall

targeting aim, safe motherhood and fatherhood and
pregnancy, discussion between wife and husband,
family planning and selecting physician.
Comprehensive Sexuality Education (CSE)
training for peer and co-peer educators:

Total 752 peer and co-peer educators (379 girls

and 373 boys) of age group 10-14 received 3 days
Comprehensive Sexuality Education (CSE) training

clock, weight machine, height scale, lock, electric
bulb and fan as required for smooth operation of
youth club activities.
Awareness campaigns in the communities
on SRH of young people through Theatre for
Development (TfD):
during the reporting period. The trained peer and copeers are now ready to facilitate community level
sessions in their groups.
Teachers’
training
on
Reproductive Health (SRH):

Sexual

and

During the reporting year, 3 days teachers training

held on SRH during July to September 2018. A
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During the reporting year, 111 shows took place

with around 17,909 (50% male) viewers in 17
Unions. Community level drama performances are
reaching sensitive SRH message from one corner to
another corner in the village. TfD brings opportunity
for open space discussion on need of menstrual
hygiene and the use of sanitary napkin. TfD also
has increased access to youth friendly sexual and
reproductive health services, and SRH information
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including addressing comprehensive sexuality
education among youth. This activity is also

activities were debate competition, youth group
visit by youth clubs and conduction of quiz, rally,
miking, postering, parents’ debate, girls bi-cycle
race competition, girls football matches, preparing
disaster risk and resource map to reduce possible
risk of adolescents during disaster, etc. The clubs
are considered as safe place for information for
the young people. The clubs give young people
opportunities to get organized and address SRHR
issues in community campaigns.
Quarterly meeting with youth forum:

During the reporting period, 85 meetings held in 17
contributing stopping child marriage, eve teasing
and drug addiction.

Unions with 755 (422 male and 333 female) forum
members. This Union level youth forum provides
an important opportunity for youths and CSOs to
learn from each other by sharing experiences, ideas
and tools for breaking down the barriers to SRHR

Show on audio-visual documents on SRH:

Total 102 shows held on audio-visual documents

with around 8,710 viewers (4,100 male and 4610
female) on SRH. ‘On the spot’ opinion were
collected from the viewers before and after the shows
to get their views and found good impression from
them, like (a) Our children are performing drama,
we could not imagine it; (b) message of the drama
attract us to give attention to our children. The audio
visual shows enable the people of remote areas to
get the opportunity to know about the SRH related
messages and rights of access to available services
and location of services.
Youth club led activities:

During the reporting period, total 115 events took

place in all the 51 clubs in 17 unions with 7,983
participants (4,050 male and 3933 female). The

through their meeting. Youth forum aims to foster
intergenerational dialogue to ensure more relevant
responses to diverse and changing contexts. Forum
puts youth activists in touch with decision-makers,
Union Parishad and other organizations on SRH
issues.

Youth forum highlights that sexual and reproductive

health rights (SRHR) are essential for life and health
because of SRH links to gender equality and women’s wellbeing, their impact on maternal, newborn,
child, and adolescent health, and SRH roles in shaping future economic development and environmental
sustainability.
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SRH issues those deal by youth like disability &

SRHR, Menstrual hygiene, Ending child/forced
marriage, Un/safe or legal abortions, Sexual and
gender-based violence etc.

Youth forum, in participation with youth club
and youth group, through meeting decisions, take
initiative to ensure engagement, interaction and do
innovative actions. In this regard they join in meeting
with CSO, UP and use a variety of media such as
TfD, audio-visual show, youth club led activities and
youth fair etc.

TfD and (d) Satellite clinic. SRHR activities and
materials attracted attention of youth and district
administration and they felt importance of replicating
the same in all other Unions of Barguna.
Regular meeting with Community, LGI and
staff:

Total 8 meetings held with 271 participants (179 male

and 92 female) to orient and support key responsible
groups in the implementation of the National Plan
of Action (NAP), the Bangladesh Adolescent
Reproductive Health Strategy and National

Youth fair on SRH at Upazila Level:

During the reporting period, one day long 4 youth
fairs held in Barguna Sadar and Amtali Upazillas
with participation of approximately 6,648 youths.

The aim of the youth fair was to improve interaction
between young people from different unions and
strengthening the youth networks. They have joined
in rally, discussion sessions and visited youth fair
sessions. The representatives of local administration,
different
government
departments,
Local
Government Institute (LGI), print and electronic
media, law enforcing agencies, community people,
Plan International Bangladesh and South Asia
Partnership-Bangladesh, parents of the youths also
attended the fairs.

Joint Frame-Work for Actions on Adolescent
Reproductive Health, YFHS Standards, Roles and
Responsibilities of CSOs, LGI and Communities
regarding SRHR, and about the project. National
Adolescent Reproductive Health Strategy published
in the name of National Strategy for Adolescent
Health 2017-2030 in December 2016 and it is now
available. During the meeting, we gave overview of
the document in Bangla.
Monthly staff meeting at district level:

Total 12 monthly staff meetings were held during
the reporting period. The project staff such as Field

In the youth fair, main activities were divided into
four parts such as, (a) demonstration of youth club
materials on SRHR - project supplied and youth
handmade, (b) innovation in SRHR materials and
demonstration, (c) Youths’ voice and expression competition among youth like debate, singing song,
puthi path, digital game competition, art competition,
South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019
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Facilitators, Union Coordinators. Paramedics,
Accounts & Admin Officers, Upazila Coordinator
and Project Manager attended the meetings. Total
participants were 557 of whom were 355 male and
202 female. The main purposes of the meetings were;
(a) review of monthly progress, (b) preparation of
next month activity plan, (c) identifying challenges
and learning (d) preparation of training plan (e)
current and future important issues, (f) preparation
of narrative report, (g) preparation of monitoring
report, (h) use of IEC/SBCC materials, (i) discussion
on Log-frame, project proposal, National Action
Plan, National Adolescent Reproductive Strategy
(NARS) including newly approved National
Strategy for Adolescent Health 2017-2030 and
Youth Friendly Health Service (YFHS) standards to
build knowledge of the staff.

Coordination
meeting
government officials:

with

local

During the reporting year, 6 meetings were held at

Barguna Sadar and Amtali Upazilas. The Deputy
Commissioner, DD-LG, Civil Surgeon, Deputy

(1,035 male and 835 female). The UP Chairmen, UP
Members, Union Health and Education Standing
Committee members, SACMO, Family Welfare
Visitor (FWV), Health assistant (HA), CHCP, CSO

and Youth forum members attended the meetings
and participated in discussion with CSO. The CSOs
have built linkage with the Union Parishad as well
as established relations with other CSO members.
They identified their gaps to ensure SRH rights of
young people and responsibilities they can take to
contribute. An action plan was developed.
Meeting at Upazilla level with government
health officials on referral services
Total 184 participants (99 male and 85 female)
attended in 6 meetings at Barguna and Amtali Upazila
level. The main objective of the meeting was to
establish a referral system for youth on SRH. Meeting

Director-Family Planning-Barguna, Upazilla Family
Planning Officer of Barguna Sadar Upazila, Upazilla
Vice-Chairmen, UP Chairmen, Sub-Assistant
Community Medical Officer (SACMO), Family
Welfare Visitor (FWV), health department officials,
and youths attended the meeting. Total participants
were 272 (150 male and 122 female).
Half-yearly meeting
Organization (CSO):

with

Civil

Society

Total 68 meetings took place in 17 Unions of Barguna

Sadar and Amtali Upazilas with 1,870 CSO members
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participants were DD-FP, Medical Officer - MCH,
UFPO, SACMO, FWV and Project staff. Problems
and opportunities were identified to strengthen the
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referral services. The meeting improved referral
system in the areas. The discussion topics were: (a)
existing referral services practice at UH&FWC and
in Sadar Hospital; (b) Field experiences (problems,
challenges and learning) sharing on referral services;
(c) experiences of YFHS Corners; (d) practices of
satellite clinics, (e) fill-up YFHS register, report
form, and referral form, (f) fill-up couple register and
pregnant mother register. Problems and opportunities
were also identified to strengthen the referral services.
Half-yearly meeting with CG, UH&FWC and
UHE committee members:

Total 34 meetings at union level were held in 17

unions in Barguna Sadar and Amtali Upazila with
817 participants (457 male and 360 female) during
July to December 2018. Participants of the meetings
were UP representatives, Sub-Assistant Community
Medical Officer (SACMO), Family Welfare Visitor
(FWV), Family Planning Inspector (FPI), Family
Welfare Assistant (FWA), Health Inspector (HI),
Assistant Health Inspector, Health Assistant,
Community Health Care Provider (CHCP), Peer
Educator, Community Group (CG) Members, Union
Health and Education (UHE) Standing Committee
Members, CSO members, UH&FWC management
committee members, School teachers, and 2 youths
(1 boy and 1 girl) from each Union.

The purposes of the meeting were to (a) introduce the

project to the participants, (b) develop coordination
to take collaborative action as gap identified on
young people SRH issues to ensure YFHS & NAP;
(c) to develop a referral link, (d) to seek support for
the project, (e) introduce the National Adolescents
Reproductive Health Strategy, and (f) review the
progress bi-annually at Union level ensuring youth
participation in the decision making processes of the
health services.
In the meetings participants verbally committed to
provide services addressing the needs of adolescents.

Half-yearly advocacy meeting of young
people forum members at Upazila level:

Young People Forum organized 8 meetings with 248

participants (156 male and 92 female) in Barguna
Sadar and Amtoli Upazilas during July 2018 to
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March 2019. Participants of the meeting were
Upazila Nirbahi Officer, Upazila Family Planning
Officer, Upazila Vice-Chairman, UP Chairman,
FWVs, CSO members and youths.

The participants of the advocacy meetings identified

local SRH problems and raised those to the Upazila
level authority. As a result, the Upazila level
authority committed to work on the issues.
Logistic support to YFHS Corners at Family
Welfare Centres:
Based on assessment, logistic support was provided
to 18 Youth Friendly Health Services (YFHS)
corners in 17 Unions during July 2018 to March
2019 to make the service corners youth friendly. The
logistics include electric bulb, chairs in the waiting
room, BP machine, weight machine, thermo meter,
wall clock, height scale, mug, jug, glass, table,
ceiling fan, lock etc.

Sazeda Akter (18) of village Maitha of Burirchar

Union under Barguna Sadar Upazila, grade XIII
student, fighting with a vision of establishing free,
fair and child friendly society. Her goal is to build
awareness on child protection, develop child actors
to raise voice on climate change, mobilize change
makers to increase youth access to sexual and
reproductive health services, and make disaster
resilience Globe. Sazeda is a member of Scout,
lead social development actions through Theatre for
Development (TfD). She is also a Peer Educator of
Surjya Shikha Youth Group, Secretary of Surjer Alo
Youth Club, and Member of Burirchar Youth Forum.

Sazeda was born on 1st June, 2001 in coastal disaster

prone Barguna and was affected by super cyclone
SIDR in the year 2007 with her family members
at 6 years of age and she understood that children
are the prime victim of disaster and at that time
she raised her voice through jari gan, country song
and local song. In the year 2010, Sazeda, at 10
years old, joined in child organization and started
to speak with children and community on child
protection issues. In the year 2012, Sazeda joined
an Adolescents Group and Adolescents Club to
raise the issues of adolescents, like participation,
explaining their areas of interest, access to services
like education and health. She disseminates message
through Puthi Path, drama, rally and poster fixing.
In the year 2015, Sazeda joined Youth Group, Youth
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Success Story
Sazeda is an ambassador of children and youth to stop violence against them
and National level program and echoed her voice at
those level as a youth leader.

Sazeda and her organized youths worked for stopping

107 child marriages, backed 87 drop-out students
to school, jointly mobilized action on ending 72
eve-teasing issues, recovered 14 youths from drug
addiction and social action initiated on preventing
119 child repression cases.

The voice of Sajeda and the message of her Youth

Club and Youth Forum. Through this platform, she
started to mobilize children and youth on stopping
child marriage, reducing school drop-out, stopping
eve-teasing, stopping drug addiction and child
repression. The processes are meeting, planning,
community meeting, and discussion with CSO and
social leaders, rally, postering, and courtyard session.
Sazeda joined in Union, Upazila, District, Regional

Groups’ action reached among children, youths,
parents, community, local government institutions
and government administration. They aware on
stopping child marriage, ensuring girls education,
preventing school dropout, ending eve teasing,
reducing drug addiction, windup child repression,
disaster risk reduction and climate change adaptation.
Social changes developed among parents, family,
community and government authority. Their actions
are visible in the community and changes reflect
in the coastal disaster prone society. For example,
impacts notices as reduced child marriage, eve
teasing, school drop-out, and child repression and
increased child education, youth access to health
services, and households preparedness activities
to reduce disaster risks. People are contributing in
climate change adaptation through tree plantation,
solar energy use and practicing adaptive agriculture.

Say yes,” If children are organized, they can build
new world”.

5.3.2 Community Led Strengthening Health Services Project (CLSHSP)
Bangladesh has achieved commendable progress

in health and population sector advancement over
the past 25 years. Despite these advancements,
major challenges remain in improving maternal and
child health indicators. Compared to national data,
progress in Bhola district is low. With a view to
address the need, SAP-BD has been implementing
the Community Led Strengthening Health Services
Project (CLSHSP) in 6 Unions of Bhola Sadar
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Upazila in partnership with and support from Plan
International Bangladesh since September 01, 2017.
Project goal:

570,000 children, young people and mothers
including the most vulnerable, benefit from access to
appropriate quality health services to strengthening
government health system and comprehensive child
upbringing and sexuality education in the district.
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CLSHS Achievement in 2018-2019 (in Number)

26

26

7 26 1
28 9

Mmeeting with CG
CSG meeting with CSG members

312

Refreshers Basic Training
Orientation of Child Protection
and Gender
Quarterly Coordination Meeting
Joint Monitoring visit
Orientation for LG (UP)

468

Major achievements:
Refreshers on Basic Training for
Community Groups (CGs):

The project organized 26 refresher training
sessions on basic training for one day each for
the Community Groups (CGs) at 26 Community
Clinics in the targeted 7 Unions under Bhola Sadar
Upazila. The issues for discussion in the refresher

Advocacy meeting
Best Community Clinic Award

fund, basic knowledge of Community Clinic (CC)
administration, available services and Community
Group’s roles and responsibilities for ensuring best
performance of the Community Clinics.
Orientation on Child Protection and Gender:

Total 26 orientation sessions were organized at 26

Community Clinics for 1 day each on child protection,
gender based issues, and roles & responsibilities
of the community groups for child protection and
addressing gender related issues.
Quarterly Coordination Meeting with Union
Education, Health and Family Planning
Standing Committee and CG:

Total 28 Quarterly Coordination Meetings were

training were CG formation process, conduction
of regular meeting, creation and utilization of
South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019

organized with Union Education, Health and Family
Planning Standing Committee and Community Group
members in 7 Unions. The meeting discussed on resource
mobilization, roles & responsibilities of UEH&FP
Standing Committees on Community Clinic issues.
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Joint Monitoring visit from District and
Upazila level management:

During the reporting year, 9 Joint Monitoring Visits

were organized with Civil Surgeon, Deputy Director

of Family Planning and Upazila Health & Family
Planning Officers at Community Clinic and field
level to see the project activities. In the visits District
and Upazila level managers shared activity wise
suggestions for the smooth implementation of the
project activities.
Orientation to the UP representatives to
make the Community Clinics functional:

The project organized day-long orientation to
the UP representatives to make the Community
Clinics functional in targeted 7 Unions. The UP
Chairmen, members, local elites and union wise HI

Best Community Clinic Award:

A coordination meeting was organized with the

Upazila and Union level supervisors of health
department to facilitate best community clinic award

under this project. In the meeting, discussion took
place on the criteria of best community clinic. The
Upazila and Union level supervisors shared their
opinion on selection of best community clinic.
The UH&FPO, Bhola Sadar Upazila facilitated the
process. After discussion, a small committee formed
comprising three members for this purpose. Finally,
the Committee members selected 3 community
clinics for the best community clinic award.
Life threatening treatment
Sponsorship Children:

cost

for

The project supported six sponsorship children with

life threatening treatment spending BDT 33,680
following the set criteria and considered the ultrapoor children, adolescents and excluded group for
this support.
Advocacy meeting for resource mobilization
to raise fund for CG:

Total 26 advocacy meetings were organized for
& AHI participated the orientation sessions. In the
orientation sessions, sort discussion took place on CG
formation process and conduction of regular meeting,
creation and utilization of fund, basic knowledge
on clinic administration, available services, roles
& responsibilities of Community Groups and UP
representatives to make the Community Clinics
functional.
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resource mobilization to raise fund for CGs at 26
Community Clinics in 7 Unions. The community
stakeholders attended the meetings. The program
participants shared their opinion and discussed on
CG fund raising issues in the meetings.

Community Clinic (CC) is the nearest infrastructural

unit of ward level health support in Bangladesh.
Former ward no. 3 of Kondokpur Union of Bhola
sadar Upzila launched a CC in 1998. There are 10,800
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inhabitants under the catchment area of Kondokpur
CC. Community Led Strengthening Health Services
(CLSHS) Project of SAP-BD has been implementing
health interventions in Kondokpur Union since
2016. The people of community are mobilized;
different committee formed, previous committees
strengthened, village health group formed,
communication with health and family planning

department established in the Unions with support
from SAP-BD. This CC by this time has been able to
establish a discipline in offering good services to the
clients. Villagers are getting services from this CC
with satisfaction.

Ms. Shahida Begum, Mr. Bashir Uddin and Nazma

Khanom are working as CHCP, Hhealth Assistant
and FWA respectively. Nazma Begum is a trained

Success Story
A model Community Clinic
Community Skill Birth Attendant (CSBA). Delivery
cases can be handled easily with care in the CC.
There is a sick bed and patient bed. The patients can
stay overnight if needed to refer nearest Upazila or
district hospital later on.

During March to May 2019, this clinic ensured
22 normal deliveries. It provides services to 4045 patients daily. The surrounding and inside the
service giving points are found neat and clean.
The staff members of the CC are well behaved.
Regular community group meetings are going
on. Community group are proactive in message
dissemination, active to mobilize community people
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and serious to do the best of their CC. SAP-BD
has been playing a supporting role to the CC in
motivation, group mobilization, advocacy, training
etc. to ensure proper services from CC. As a result,
people encourage community clients to have services
from the CC. The other CCs are visiting the clinic.
The nearer CC has also started to utilize the learning,
like ensuring cleanliness, strengthening community
group, idea sharing etc.

Considering

the remarkable achievements,
Kandakpur Community Clinic awarded as the best
Community Clinic of the year. The clinic is declared
as a model Community Clinic.
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5.4 Education
Quality Inclusive Education in Bangladesh is policy
focused. For over a decade the government of the
country has taken some major steps that legitimize
and forward the practice of quality inclusive
education in the reality. Quality inclusive education
means that all students attend and are welcomed
by their neighborhood schools in age-appropriate,
regular classes and supported to learn, contribute
and participate in all aspects of the life of the school.
Quality inclusive education is about how we develop
and design our schools, classrooms, programs and

activities so that all students learn and participate
together.

SAP-BD is doing remarkably well in the education
theme. As an initiative of education theme, the
organization is implementing the under mentioned
project with its effective achievements.
•

Quality Inclusive Education
Development Program (QIESDP)

and

Skill

•

Quality Inclusive Education Program (QIEP)

5.4.1 Quality Inclusive Education and Skill Development (QIESDP)
Barguna is an under developed coastal district in

the southern part of Bangladesh. Barguna Sadar
Upazila consists of 1 Pourashava and 10 Unions
is disadvantaged in terms of socio- economic
perspective as well as livelihood of poor people.

SAP-BD has been implementing “Quality Inclusive

Education and Skill Development Program
(QIESDP)” in Barguna Sadar Upazila in partnership
with and support from Plan International Bangladesh
since July 2015. The specific objective of the program

is “2,982 children (at least 50% girls) from Barguna
Sadar Upazila especially those are most marginalized
and excluded from benefits of quality inclusive
education with specific support for continuation of
secondary education through strengthening existing
education system”.

The program is being implemented in 29 villages of 8
Unions (Badarkhali, Gourichanna, Burirchar, Dhalua,
Barguna, M.Baliatali, Aylapatakata and Naltona) of
Barguna Sadar Upazila under Barguna District.

QIESDP Achievement in 2018-2019 (in Number)
10

11
Materials development workshop for
SBK materials

1
1
1

Basic training of primary teachers on
revised package Inclusive Education
Advanced specialized training ( Braille
and Sign Language)
Yearly reflection session on monitoring
and supervision
SMC , CRT, SC and CC awareness on
Project.
Basic and refreshers training for
facilitators
90
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Upazila Level awarding Ceremony
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Major Achievements:
SBK materials development workshop:

Play materials are very essential for child education
at the SBK center. Every year SAP-BD provides some

Education Department facilitated the training
sessions with the project staffs.
Advanced specialized training (Braille and
Sign Language):

In the reporting year, we organized a special training
on Braille and Sign Language for primary school

materials and community prepared some materials in
the center level. Community prepared the materials
by mud, paper, bamboo, plastic bottle and other
available things. In the reporting year, parents’ group
committee organized the material development
workshop in 90 SBK centers and prepared attractive
materials. 1,800 mothers participated in the program.
Basic training of primary teachers on
Inclusive Education:

In the reporting year, we organized a basic training

for primary school teachers on Inclusive Education.
Total 45 teachers (male-20, female-25) attended

the training. Discussion sessions included teaching
learning processes of primary education in order
to implement the Inclusive Education. Upazila
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resource teachers. Trainers of Center for Disability
and Development (CDD) facilitated the training.
Total 20 teachers (male-10, female-10) participated
the training.
Half-yearly reflection session on project
activities:

We organized half yearly reflection session on

project activities to discuss six months’ activities
that we completed at the field level and to present
next six months’ action plan of the project

activities. Upazila Education Office supported
us in facilitating the sessions. A number of 40
participants (male-30, female-10) attended the
reflection sessions.
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Orientation of SMC, Community Resource
Team (CRT) and Student Council (SC) and
Children Cycle (CC) members on Inclusive
Education:

parenting group activities and their roles and
responsibilities. A total of 90 female participants
attended the basic and refresher training.

We organized an orientation at the Primary School

Award giving ceremony:

level in order to activate the SMC, CRT, SC and CC
members. The facilitators applied different playing
methods in the sessions and enable the participants
to understand that children with disability are not
barrier of our society. At the end of the sessions,
they realized that if the children with disabilities

get required support, they can also perform the
same as the other children. Total 140 SMC and
CRT members (male-90, female-50), and 120 SC
and CC members (Boys-65, Girls-55) attended the
orientation sessions.
Basic and refreshers training for facilitators
on parenting and SBK activities

We organized a basic and refreshers training like
previous years for parenting facilitators to discuss
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The project organized an award giving ceremony at
Upazila level. Total 22 awards were given to each

of selected best category school-1, head teacher-1,
assistant teacher-1, pre-school teacher-1, SMC1, SBK-1, care giver-1, student council-2, CRT1, Upazila resource persons-5, District Education
Office-1, PTI-1, and rest schools-5.
Major impacts
•

Parent becomes very aware about Early Learning
to enable their children for continuing quality
education.

•

Government officials realized that project
activities were are supportive to the quality
primary education.
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Success Story
Monira Begum, a Model Head Teacher
SAP-BD has been implementing “Quality Inclusive

Education and Skill Development Program
(QIESDP) in Barguna Sadar Upazila, Barguna
district with support from Plan International
Bangladesh since 2015. The specific objective of

she received training from SAP-BD staff and got a
clear idea about project activities. After receiving
the training, she started some special activity in
her school. Such as, regular SMC meeting, parents
meeting, student council meeting, satata store,
wall magazine, storybooks reading, weekly cultural
event etc. Ms. Monira Begum facilitates her staff
members with necessary care. She arranged to
practice Inclusive Pedagogy in the classrooms by the
teachers.

Community people started visiting the school and

the projects is “to prepare 3420 children (at least
50% girls) from Barguna sadar Upazila sspecially
those are most marginalized and excluded from
benefits of quality inclusive education with specific
support for continuation of secondary education
through strengthening existing education system”.
The project is being implemented in 29 villages
of 8 Unions (Badarkhali, Gourichanna, Burirchar,
Dhalua, Barguna, M.Baliatoli, and Naltona Unoins)
of Barguna Sadar Upazila. South Bashbonia GPS is
one of them under Barguna Sadar union. There were
many Head Teachers worked since the inception
of this School. Ms. Monira Begum joined as Head
Teacher in this school in July 2018. SAP-BD also
focuses on technical development of government
primary schools with support from Plan International
Bangladesh.

After her joining, she came to know that SAP-

BD is implementing a project titled “Developing a
Model of Inclusive Education Project” in the school
with support from Plan International Bangladesh.
She tried to communicate with SAP-BD staff for
detailed information about the project. By that time,
South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019

sharing their opinion with the Head Teacher. The
Head Teacher received their opinion cordially.
Parents and community people give thanks to her for
new initiatives. They assure that they will continue
their support to the school development activities.
Already she received first prize from Union, Upazila,
Zilla and Division level namely “Bangamata football
tournament 2018”. Besides that, she also received
the best Head Teacher award through Upazila Award
Giving Ceremony 2019.

Ms. Monira Begum invested her learning and

skills that she received from the training, showed
commitment, dedication, and proved her leadership
in organizing her colleagues, parents and other
community people in establishing the school as a
model primary school and established herself as a
Model Head Teacher as well.

5.4.2 Quality Inclusive
Education Program (QIEP)
Inclusive education in Bangladesh for children
with special needs is not behind in other developed
countries. Lack of resources is the main barrier in
implementing inclusive education. Special education
and integrated education models exist in Bangladesh.
New initiatives need to undertake such as link
programs between regular and special schools, dual
placement provisions, development of special units
in regular schools, initiation of model schools for
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others to follow and different education institutions
and inter‐agency collaboration to improve inclusive
education practices. Bhola district is situated in
the southern coastal belt of Bangladesh. All the 13
Unions of Bhola Sadar Upazila are disadvantaged
in terms of socio-economic perspective as well as
livelihood of poor people.

SAP-BD has been implementing “Quality Inclusive

Education Project (QIEP)” in Bhola Sadar Upazila in
partnership with and support from Plan International
Bangladesh since June 2016. The specific objective
of the project is “to establish community based early
learning opportunity for 3-5 year age children and to
establish backward linkage of government primary
school with early learning interventions”.

QIEP Achievement in 2018-2019 (in Number)
1
3

Basic Training for SBK & Pre
primary
Refreshers for Parent's group
facilitators

7

Refreshers for SBK facilitators
Community monitoring with UP
bodies

6

Major Achievements:
Basic Training for SBK facilitators including
Pre-primary School Teachers:

Basic training for SBK facilitators was organized
during the reporting period. In the training, the main
thrust was given on school readiness activities,
center decoration system, facilitator’s responsibility,
parents’ responsibility, local contribution, learning
environment, relation with school and curriculum of
SBK center. Upazila Education Department extended
effective support to accomplish the activities. Total
246 female SBK facilitators and pre primary school
teachers received this basic training.
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Basic Training for parenting facilitators
including Pre-primary School Teachers:

Refresher training
facilitators:

The basic training on parenting was organized during

The project organized bi-monthly refresher training

the reporting period. School readiness activities,
center decoration system, facilitator’s responsibility,

parents’ responsibility, local contribution, learning
environment, relation with school and curriculum
of parenting center were the focused issues in the
training. Upazila Education Department extended
effective support to accomplish the activities. Total
20 female parenting facilitators and pre primary
school teachers received this basic training.
Refresher Training for SBK facilitators:

for

parents

group

for parent group facilitators. Total 20 female parent

group facilitators attended the refresher training. The
major discussions were activities of parent group
facilitators and their roles and responsibilities.
Community monitoring with UP bodies:

During the reporting year, bi-monthly refresher

The project organized community monitoring

trainings for SBK facilitators were organized. A

at the Union level. The UP chairmen, members,

total of 246 female SBK facilitators attended in the
refresher trainings. Refresher trainings focused on
SBK center activities and roles & responsibilities
of SBK facilitators that made them refresh on SBK
activities and their roles.

school teachers and elite persons participated the
monitoring and expressed their fillings. The monitoring increases involvement of Union Parishad in
the project.
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Success Story
Child friendly Head Teacher
Bangladesh is a land of river. Bhola District

surrounded by big rivers and Bay of Bengal. Fishing
is the main profession in this area. River erosion is a
big curse for the people of this District. Large number
of families migrated from one place to another.
Schooling of children interrupted due to natural

calamities, poverty and seasonal unemployment in
the areas. Quality education is faced a challenging
situation for the children throughout the District.

SAP-BD is implementing Quality Inclusive Program

(QIEP) in 6 Unions of Bhola Sadar Upazila with
support from Plan International Bangladesh. The
project encourages children, guardians, community
people, education and social intuitions focusing
child-learning preparation before going to primary
school. QIEP aims at education to ensure child
engagement in a nourishing environment so that
children can learn in a child friendly environment.
It may be called as education as child likes. Upon
the philosophy, QIEP ensures completely nonthreatening environment, learning with games and
sports, learning with humor to be prepared before
elementary stage of education.
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Mr. Md. Mizanur Rahman (44) has been working as

Head Teacher for 21 Years in Madua Government
Primary school with credibility in Rajapur Union
under Bhola Sadar Upazila.

SAP-BD has been implementing Quality Inclusive

Education Program (QIEP) in
Rajapur Union under Medua
Catchment School area since 2016.
Initially Mr. Mizanr Rahman did
not like the project activities. Shishu
Bikash Kendra (SBK) is one of the
main components of the project.
After few days, he got an invitation
for attending training on quality
education organized by SAP-BD.
After receiving the training, he
began to realize the project activities
very clearly. Afterwards project
staff communicated with him and
shared entire SAP-BD’s program
that is running and implemented
in the past. Upon realization, his
perception changed in such a way
that he thought the program is
running in Bhola for the interest
of the school and community and
he accepted it as his own program. Every now and
then, he comes to visit SBK and passed good amount
of time with the children. It was found that he has
the capacity to engage learners with full of energy
and humor. In fact, he loves to lead class with child
friendly environment and keeps the learners by
engaging them in interesting activities.

He also understands that SBK syllabus is similar

to government Pre-Primary syllabus. The children
of SBK are in preparatory phase to be admitted in
government primary school. He started supporting
SBK centers and involves with publicity to engage
others in these activities as well. Mr. Mizanur
Rhaman says, “Children of SBK center learn many
rhyme stories, game etc from SBK. This program is
very helpful for our primary school. I am appreciating
this program from my heart. In the future I will start
a SBK center in my school”.
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5.5 Human Rights & Social Justice
As one of the right based organizations SAP-BD
implemented a number of right based project to incur
the rights of the community people. The organization
started its journey to promote the rights of community

people from 2011. In this reporting period, SAP-BD
implemented Child Rights & Protection Program
(CRPP) under this theme.

5.5.1 Child Rights & Protection Program (CRPP)
Statistics indicate that 60 million children in
Bangladesh among them 40 million are in rural
areas, 18 million are less than five years old and
about 12 million live in extreme poverty. Although
Bangladesh has made striking progress on key
development indicators over the past fifteen years,
it could not do well in protecting its children from
abuse, exploitation, neglect and violence. SAPBD started Child Rights & Protection Program
(CRPP) in 6 Unions (Rajapur, East Ilisha, West
Ilisha, Dhania, Veduria and Velumia) of Bhola

Sadar Upazila of Bhola District since September
2017 in partnership with and support from Plan
International Bangladesh with a view to protect the
children from all forms of violence including child
marriage, child labor, etc.
Project goal:
Children are better protecting from all forms of
violence including child marriage through effective
community based child protection mechanisms.

CRPP Achivement in 2018-2019 (in Number)

3

6

4

8

1 4 11

Formation & meeting with Upazila
Child Welfare Board
Coordination meeting of CBCPC with
UCWB
Round table discussion with Duty
bearer on CP issues
Formation & Quarterly CBCPC meeting.
72

72

6

12
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Orientation on CP issues for SC parents
Coordination meeting of CBCPC with
Union Parishad
Formation & meeting with Union
Children Forum (UCF)
Orientation on CP for Union Children
Forum (UCF)
Children development planning
workshop at Union level
Quarterly meeting with Advisory Panel
(YAP) Barisal Divisional Office
Children consultation on child rights
situation Union level
Youth participation in BCO & National
level events
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Major achievements:
Meeting with Union Children Forum (UCF):
To build awareness and work against early marriage,
eve teasing, children violence and unsocial actions

like smoking, drug addiction etc. the Union Children
Forum conducted 38 meetings in different places of
targeted unions. Total 940 Children Forum members
(Boys-376 and Girls-564) participated the meetings.
Orientation on Roles and Responsibilities
of Community Based Child Protection
Committee (CBCPC):
We conducted 12 orientation sessions at different
venues of targeted 6 Unions to create responsiveness

and discuss the roles and responsibilities of
Community Based Child Protection Committee
(CBCPC) at union level. Total 147 members of
CBCPC (Boys-9, Girls-11, Male-82, and Female-45)
participated the meeting.
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Child Protection (CP) Orientation
Sponsorship Children’s Parents:

for

Child Protection Orientation held at 8 communities
of 6 targeted Unions to build awareness on child

rights, importance of birth registration and bad effects
of early marriage. Total 232 parents of sponsorship
children participated in the orientation sessions.
Formation of Community Based Child
Protection
Committee
(CBCPC)
and
Quarterly Meeting with the Committees:
During the reporting year, 18 Community Based
Child Protection Committees (CBCPC) formed to

build responsiveness and ensure child rights, stop
violence against children and ensure continuation of
teamwork. These committees conducted 48 meetings
during the reporting period. They sat in the meeting
in different places of 6 targeted Unions. Total 632
members (Male-374, Female-165, Boys-47 and
Girls-46) participated in the meetings.
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Child Protection orientation for Violence
against Women and Child Protection
Committee at Union Level:
A total of 6 orientation sessions held on Child
Protection for Violence against Women and Child
Protection Committee at Union Level to prevent

against children and early marriage. The local
elected members, elite persons and members
of the Union Children Forum attended the
workshops. Total participants were 173 (Male18, Female-12, Boys-56 and Girls-87).
Quarterly Meeting with Upazila Child Welfare
Board:
Quarterly Upazila Child Welfare Board meeting
held at Upazila Nirbahi Officer’s Meeting Room

violence against women and children including
early marriage and to ensure child rights analyzing
situation at community level. The Union Parishad
Chairmen and Secretaries provided all kind of
supports in the program. Total 176 members (Male111 and Female-65) participated the orientation.
Child Protection Orientation
Children Forum (UCF):

for Union

We conducted 6 orientation sessions in 6 targeted
Unions to analyze violation of child rights situation
at community level according to UNCRC. Total 142
Union Children Forum members participated in the
orientation among them 55 were boys and 87 girls.

of Bhola Sadar Upazila. The Upazila Nirbahi
Officer presided over the meeting. The members
of the child welfare board and newly enrolled
NGO representatives attended the meeting.
Quarterly Meeting with Youth Advisory
Panel (YAP):
Quarterly Coordination Meeting with Youth
Advisory Panel (YAP) is one of the major
activities of the project. Total 3 quarterly
meetings with Youth Advisory Panel (YAP) held

Children Development Planning Workshop:
Total 6 ‘Children Development Planning
Workshop’ held in targeted 6 Unions to prepare
a yearly plan for 2019 to prevent violence

at Divisional level. A sum of 38 YAP members
(Male-18 and Female-20) of Barisal Division
(Barguna, Patuakhali, and Bhola) attended the
meeting.
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Children consultation on child
situation analysis at Union level

rights

Coordination Meeting of CBCPC with Union
Parishad:

For analyzing child rights situation at community
level, 5 Children Consultation on child rights
situation analysis were organized at Union level. The

The project conducted 6 meetings of CBCPC in
6 targeted Unions with support from the Union
Chairmen to introduce and coordinate with Union

Youth Club members and Union Children Forum
members attended the program.

Parishads’ joint work to prevent violence against
children and to establish child rights. The Union
Parishad chairmen, members, secretaries and
community based child protection committee
(CBCPC) members participated the meetings. The
meetings were presided over by the Union Parishad
Chairmen. Total 369 people attended in the meetings.

International Women’s Day Observation:
Women Affairs Department of Bhola District organized a Human Chain, Rally and Development
Fair on 8th March, the International Women’s Day.
The Child Rights & Protection Project participated

Coordination Meeting of CBCPC with Upazila
Child welfare Board:
We arranged a coordination meeting with the
Upazila Child Welfare Board to ensure support for
functioning or establishing a national child protection
system in Bhola District for joint work against

with them in Human Chain and Rally and Drama at
union level. The Union Mobilizers of CRP Project
arranged rally and discussion sessions at the Union
level with support from the Union Parishads. The
Union Parishad Chairmen, Secretaries, Members,
local elite persons and other civil society persons
participated in the program. Total 466 persons attended the program.
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children violence and to establish child rights. The
Upazila Nirbahi Officer presided over the meeting.
The Upazila Chairman, Vice-Chairman, members,
CBCPC members of 6 targeted Unions and local
elites attended the meeting. Total participants were
131 (Male-88, Female-34, Boys-4, and Girls-5)
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Round table discussion with duty bearers
on CP issues:
To build child and youth citizenship and empower
them to create positive social changes by
supporting their engagement and participation,

Members of Union Children Forum conducted
a survey on different CP issues and prioritized
the issues those affect the children lives. They
presented the CP issues such as, child marriage,
drowning, corporal punishment, child labor,
sexual abuse and drug addiction to the key duty
bearers for their attention and taking necessary
action for reducing/removing the issues. In the
session the DC was chief guest, the DDLG
and ADC (General) and DD of Social Service
were special guests. The District Children
Affairs Officer and other relevant department’s
representatives participated in the session.
They gave assurance for taking initiatives on
the issues for promoting enabling environment
for children.
Theater for Development (TFD) on CP issues:

a ‘Roundtable Discussion Session with Duty
Bearers on Child Protection (CP) Issues’ held
at conference room of DC office, Bhola on 19
March 2019. The objective of the session was
to share the CP issues with the key duty bearers
those seriously affect the children’s lives.
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The project organized Theater for Development
(TfD) shows at the schools and growth centers
of the targeted 6 Unions for building awareness
on child rights, importance of birth registration
and demerits of early marriage. The Union Child
Forum of two Unions consisting 17 members in
a group performed the TfD shows.
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5.6 Disaster Risk Reduction
Coastal Bangladesh is the hub of different types
of hydro-meteor-logical disasters such as cyclone,
tidal surge, flood, drought, saline water intrusion,
water logging, and land subsidence. Every year,
huge damage occurs on the resources and the coastal
community suffers enormously by these natural
calamities. The death toll of the Sidr Cyclone
in 2007 in Bangladesh was lower than expected
because of the improvement of the early warning
systems during the last three decades. However, the
number of lives lost by the cyclone was still very
high. The development and implementation of more
effective and efficient risk reduction approaches
and policies; close collaboration, coordination and

knowledge exchange among decision makers, sciatic
community, private sector, civil society and frontline victims; and networking, among others, are
thus imperative. The informal and formal networks
to share the educational products, experiences and
actual implementation can strengthen this synergy.
It is urgently needed to go beyond the traditional
educational institutions and start working with
communities, local NGOs, local government, and
international organizations. SAP-BD implemented
Enhancing Local and National Humanitarian Actors
– ELNHA Project in the reporting year under the
Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) thematic area.

5.6.1 Enhancing Local and National Humanitarian Actors
ELNHA Project
South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh (SAP-BD)
is working for ELNHA Project through District
approach in 3 Unions of Barguna District. Every

NGOs is important as such types of intervention is
absent in the area. Capacity building interventions
of the project will strengthen their ability to work
on DRR with knowledge and skill. SAP-BD
has identified the prevailing capacity gap
and planned to facilitate intervention to meet
through assistance from Enhancing Local
and National Humanitarian Actors (ELNHA)
Project supported by Oxfam through CODEC.
Goal:
The goal of ELNHA project is “to
improve capacity skill of local and national
humanitarian actors of Barguna by the year
2019”.

year cyclone, tidal surge, cyclone accompanied
wave saline water flood, heavy rainfall, and
continuous rainfall hit the areas causing damages
and losses of lives and assets. At the same time,
the areas severely affected by super cyclone SIDR
and Ayla with death, missing, loss and damage.
Capacity building of “disaster risk reduction actors”
like local Government, local authority, CPP and
South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019

Objectives:


To conduct workshop on contingency planning
for 30 actors at Barguna district level.



To conduct capacity-building refreshers
training at ward level CPP volunteers at 3
Unions of Barguna on disaster preparedness.



To form disaster standing team and strengthen
their capacity
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Major achievements:
Contingency plan preparation workshop:
SAP-BD organized a day long workshop for
developing the contingency plan. ELNHA local

contingency plan preparation process was shared
in the meeting. The participants expressed that the
issue is very important for disaster prone area like
Bargna. They agreed to support SAP-BD for smooth
implementation of the project interventions. In
this session, local, national and international level
coordination issues and structures were discussed.
Participants discussed the Roles & Responsibilities
of Disaster Standing Team.
Refreshers session on contingency plan:

actors and govt. officials attended the workshop. A
draft contingency plan was developed through active
participation of the local actors and govt. officials.
Contingency plan sharing meeting with local
actors:
SAP-BD Barguna team organized a sharing
meeting with local actors of ELNHA project. The
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The draft contingency plan was reviewed by a
consultant and a draft final version of the contingency
plan was developed. The draft final version of the
contingency plan was reviewed in a refresher session
organized by SAP-BD. The contingency plan was
finalized in the refresher session and approved by the
Deputy Commissioner, Barguna.
Major impact:
The contingency plan on disaster found effective in
collecting data after the cyclone FANI.
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Chapter-6
SAP-BD in Media
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SAP-BD in Media
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Chapter-7
Support Unit
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7. Support Unit of SAP-BD
South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh (SAP-BD)
is a national level NGO devoted to contribute in
bringing sustainable socio-economic changes in the
livelihoods of the disadvantaged group in Bangladesh
by strengthening the capacity of community people
and empowering the grassroots since its inception in
1984. With a view to achieve its goal and objectives,
the organization is implementing its program
interventions following a set control mechanism

ensuring transparency and accountability of all
level of staff and partners/counterparts through the
following support units at its central office located
in Dhaka.
•

HR & Addmin

•

Finance & Accounts

•

Monitoring & Audit

7.1 Human Resources & Administration
It is one of the vital support sections of the

organization. The Human Resources and
Administration Section of SAP-BD provides variety
of services that includes personnel management,
procurement, logistic support, secretarial services,
staff recruitment and placement. It also maintains
transport related activities of the organization.
The section also keeps liaison with government
and non-government organizations in respect of
administrative and financial issues.

The Executive Director (ED) is responsible for day-

to-day and overall administration and management
of the organization. He is also responsible for
program development and implementation. He keeps
close contact with government, non-government
organizations and donors. The Director-Program,

Joint Director, Deputy Director, Assistant Director
and the managers of the organization support him.

The Coordination Meeting is one of the monitoring

tools of the organization. It aims at looking at the
progress, success and limitations of both program
and administration. The Staff Coordination Meeting
holds at two levels i.e. one with the managers and
the other with all staff while all staff coordination
meetings hold quarterly. The meetings aims at better
inter organizational communication, coordination
and organizational development at the central and
field level.

During the reporting year 2018-2019, the unit

maintained all assigned and routine activities of
9 projects effectively. In addition, it managed
successfully completed different events such as,
procurement, recruitment, human resource policy
development, resource management, transport
management, NGO Affairs Bureau related activities,
legal action on concerned issues etc.
Capacity Development

Capacity Development is an integral part to the

SAP-BD’s efforts in fighting the local, national and
global survival. Capacity is defined as the ability
of individuals and organizations or organizational
units to perform functions effectively, efficiently and
sustainably. Capacity Development is an evidencedriven process of strengthening the abilities of
individuals, organizations, and systems to perform
core functions sustainably, to continue to improve
and develop over time.
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Based on the above stock SAP-BD strongly believes

that financial support is not enough to achieve
development goals by the NGOs. Development
attachment and working with the small and grassroots
level NGOs over the decades, the organization
has learnt that training is one of the best tools for
reflecting, conceptualizing, and to brainstorming
on relevant needs for capacity development. It can
develop an organization socially, financially and
institutionally as well. In order to strengthen the
organization’s financial sustainability SAP-BD
divided the training in major two wings. SAP-BD’s
Capacity development unit known as training has
contributed in the reporting period one carriesvenue-selling intervention for strengthening financial
support of the organization and the other deals with
academic uplift of SAP-BD’s professional expertise.
In the reporting year Deputy Director-Finance &
Accounts was managed to receive VAT Training
course organized by bdjobs at Karwan Bazar, Dhaka
and attended 18th Partners’ Forum Meeting organized
by Aunukul Foundation at Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
along with Executive Director, SAP-BD.
Training Center

The organization also provides support of residential
training having capacity of 25 occupancies in its
dormitory. The capacity building program of SAPBD is the result of this realization. During the
reporting period, training unit contributed utilizing
its resources in different ways. During the period
40 training courses conducted in this training
center. The major client of this training center
includes Lalmi Food Product, CARE International
Bangladesh, SAJIDA Foundation, Save the Children
International Bangladesh, ANTAR Society for
Development, Bangladesh Shishu Academy, Ashar
Alo Society (AAS), Center for Social and Market

Research (CSMR), Udayan, Occupational Therapy
& Sensory Integration Center-Bangladesh (OTSICBD), Phulki, Light House, Aga Khan Foundation,
DSK and so on.
Infrastructure of SAP-BD

The Head Office of South Asia Partnership-

Bangladesh (SAP-BD) situated in Dhaka in its
own five-storied building located at Shyamoli,
Mohammadpur. In the office campus, it has a
training-cum-hostel facility. The air-conditioned
training auditorium can accommodate at least 30
participants and is having residential 25 occupancies.
For gradually expanding its direct field operations,
SAP-BD opens its direct field centers in different
region of the country including northern and southern
region. Moreover, SAP-BD maintains very sound
transportation system for the speedy functioning of
official assignments including jeep, car, microbus
and at least 48 motorbikes.

South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh maintains about

45 computers operated for program development and
management. It has a smooth internet connection
and all the senior managers of the organization have
access to the internet for easy communication with
the relevant agencies, both home and abroad.
Staff Strength

SAP-BD recognizes that human resource is one of

the most important factors for healthy growth and
development of an organization. Staff development in
SAP-BD is a continuous process. The staff are trained
through different workshops, seminars, consultations,
dialogues, and training both inside the country and
overseas. SAP-BD also gives emphasis on on-the-job
training. During the fiscal year, SAP-BD utilized 289
regular staff to bring the best for the organization.

7.2 Finance and Accounts
The finance section of South Asia Partnership-

Bangladesh provides all sorts of financial support
following the financial policies & procedures of the
organization.

Bank Operation:
The organization maintains a mother bank account
to receive external funds from donors and other
South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh, Annual Report 2018-2019

sources. Later the fund is transferred to other
accounts where it is applicable. It may be mentioned
here that SAP-BD maintains separate bank accounts
for the projects. Three types of bank accounts are
maintained in SAP-BD. The accounts are:
•
•
•

Current Account
STD Account
Fixed Deposit Account
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2018-2019. SAP-BD funding depends on
different grant/contact/sub agreement with
local and foreign donors and own income
such as training venue fees, dormitory fees,
house rent etc.

SAP-BD prepared the budget as per

In addition to the above accounts, the organization
has the provision for opening interest bearing
accounts as and when necessary. There are 3-4
signatories for all bank accounts operated by SAPBD. The signatories are followed at different level.
The financial statements are prepared by compiling
all the accounts of SAP-BD projects and the projects
accounts are also audited separately by external
audit firms. The financial statement is expressed in
Bangladeshi Taka (BDT). SAP-BD summarizes the
accounting transaction as per the chart of accounts
prescribed in the “Financial Policies & Procedures
Manual“ or donor agreement/contract. The financial
statements certified by the independent auditor for the
year 2017-2018 and with a comparative figure of FY

activity outlined in the project proposal.
The program activities and related budget
allocation is monitored by the finance
team considering the agreed work plan and
through different levels of coordination
mechanism. Altogether 10 projects along
with Microfinance Program maintained the
accounts and financial management during
the fiscal year effectively. During the period,
Finance & accounts managed to achieve
its target and accordingly produced report.
Some of the achievements of the department
are - external audit both organized by donor
and SAP-BD on “Creating an enabling
environment for young people to claim
and access their Sexual and Reproductive
Health Rights (SRHR)” in Bangladesh supported
by Plan International Bangladesh; Microfinance
Program supported by PKSF, Aunukul Foundation,
and bank. In addition, consolidated audit program
happened supported by multi partners during the
period. Other than audit, the section completed
its regular but significant work to the point like,
Salary & Allowances, Loan Repayment, Field Fund
Transfer, Fund Demand, Banking, Staff Increment,
Automation, Govt. Tax & Vat, Books of Accounts
and Utility & Staff Bill Payment. In FDR investment,
trend shows the figure in the table higher than last
reporting year. In this course, a few tables shown on
FDR Investment, Budget & Budget Variance 20182019 and loan repayment as well.

FDR Investment:
SN

Name of Program/ Project

01

Micro Finance Program

02

Provident Fund

03

Gratuity Fund

FDR Balance 2017-2018 FDR Balance 2018-2019

Total
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Increase (%)

12,702,736

18,981,001

49%

60,00,000

1,15,00,000

92%

-

2,00,000

100%

1,87,02,736

3,06,81,001

64%
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Budget & Budget Variance 2018-2019:
SN

Number of Program/Project

01

Micro Finance Program

02

Other Development Program

Total

Total Budget

Total Expenditure

Burn Rate (%)

831,143,813

762,193,728

92%

39,875,898

37,860,487

95%

871,019,711

800,054,215

92%

Loan Repayment:
SN

Name of Party

Total Payable

Total Paid

Paid (%)

01

PKSF

55,295,835

55,295,835

100%

02

Anukul Foundation

4,160,638

4,160,638

100%

03

Mutual Trust Bank

9,343,942

93,43,942

100%

68,800,415

68,800,415

100%

Total

7.3 Monitoring and Audit
Monitoring & Evaluation

South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh has a strong

team on monitoring and evaluation. The team
monitors the ongoing projects and programs,
financial accountability and transparency. Follow
up/monitoring is done on random basis and through
weekly, monthly and quarterly meeting and review
sessions. Monitoring and evaluation are carried out
using prescribed format. Regular field visits are
also conducted both by the program and finance
staff to assess the targets and achievements. Weekly,
monthly and quarterly reporting is an important tool
of SAP-BD monitoring. The reports are checked with
due attention to see the level of target, achievement
and the deviation. Based on the findings from the
review meeting, necessary recommendations and
decisions are made for smooth implementation of
the project/program activities.

the project. The external experts conduct external
evaluations of the project/program. Apart from
the aforesaid process and procedure, SAP-BD also
carries out three different types of monitoring such
as monthly project based staff coordination meeting,
quarterly coordination and stock taking meeting with
the partner NGOs.

Both internal and external evaluations are conducted

to assess the project effects and impacts. Internal
evaluations are ongoing/formative that are conducted
by the project/program staff involving the partners
and other stakeholders while external evaluations
are conducted in the mid-term and at the closing of
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Based on the framework of monitoring & evaluation

SAP-BD managed to ensure smooth and effective
implementation of all projects and programs through
monitoring on a regular basis. .
Audit

Each year, SAP-BD conducts audit both by external

and internal audit firms for all the projects and project
offices, partner NGOs and the central office.
Internal Audit:

A representative of the Accounts Section visits on

a quarterly basis all the project offices and other
projects of partner NGOs funded by SAP-BD. The
internal audit looks at the following:

•

All financial transactions.

•

Petty cash, bank documents, receipt and payment
vouchers, statement, Income & Expenditure
Accounts and Balance sheet.

•

Accounting procedures.

•

Stores inventory and all relevant registers.

•

Furniture, fixtures, equipments and store
materials.

•

Accounting records, reports, etc.

•

Loan & smithy related papers and documents,
members’ admission, insurance, loan application,
approval, guarantee bond, loan disbursement,
savings & loan installment collection etc.

Target and Achievement
Name of Program/Project
Microfinance Program
Other Development Program
Total
As per schedule internal audit has been went on
duly and ensured report to take proper management
decision in this regard. In this fiscal year, 44 audit
happened which is 8% less than target due to greater
involvement of audit group in development program.
It also managed to organize audit hearing where
anomalies found to be improved in the future.
External Audit:
Every year SAP-BD appoints a reputed external
audit firm by the Board of Directors and General

Audit
Target
40
08
48

Achievement
37
07
44

Rate
88%
92%
92%

Body of organization. 100% external audit completed
during the period. However, the same audit firm is
not selected consecutively for more than three years.
The Executive Director of SAP-BD approves the
Terms of Reference for the audit firm.

Besides the provision of external audit, SAP-BD
assists and provides the necessary cooperation
in case of any other external audit assigned by its
existing donors or the NGO Affairs Bureau. Here
is some achievements mentioned in the following
tables.

External Audit
Name of Program/Project
Microfinance Program
Other Development Program
Consolidated
Total
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Audit
Target
1
2
1
4

Achievement
1
2
1
4

Rate
100%
100%
100%
100%
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Chapter-8
Partnership in Progress
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SAP-BD Partnership Network in Bangladesh
For the last 35 years, SAP-Bangladesh has been

striving for building partnership and network through
providing technical assistance and capacity building
process. It has initiated its participation with at least
400 local agencies in the preceding years.

SAP-BD has developed partnerships and network

of Community Based Organizations (CBOs), Civil
Society Organizations (CSOs), individual activists
and locally elected government representatives located
throughout the country to help implement complex,
integrated Rights-based community programs as well
as to deliver local and national advocacy campaigns.
In addition, the organization takes leadership role
in many advocacy initiatives in the struggle to fight
injustices perpetrated against women, children, the

poor and the most vulnerable groups.

South Asia Partnership-Bangladesh has been

working for building peace and security by reducing
political unrest, misuse of illicit arms, eradicating
poverty and many other important issues of public
interests. SAP-BD has initiated a forum at the
national level for raising awareness to reduce the use
of illegal arms. The organization is also an active
network member of Campaign for Popular Education
(CAMPE), Credit Development Forum (CDF),
SPED, INAFI, Network for Ensuring Adolescents
Reproductive Health (NEARS), National Education
Cluster Coordination Team (NECCT), Bangladesh
Shishu Adhikar Forum (BSAF), and Janashanghati
and Kannya Shisu Advocacy Forum.

Supporting Organization
Present Donors/ Partners

Past Donors/ Partners

•

PKSF

•

•

Anukul Foundation

Canadian Internationa Development Agency
(CIDA)

•

Mutual Trust Bank Limited

•

UNDP

•

Hope International Development Agency
(HIDA)

•

WFP

•

UNICEF

•

Plan International Bangladesh

•

CARE International Bangladesh

•

Oxfam through CODEC

•

WaterAid Bangladesh

•

Save the Children International Bangladesh

•

Leger Foundation, Canada

•

Helen Keller International (HKI)

•

NGO Forum for Drinking Water

•

CLWR, Canada

•

VSO-Bangladesh

•

ActionAid Bangladesh

•

Heifer International Bangladesh
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Chapter-9
Learning Reflections
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Lessons Learned

All interventions of SAP-BD are highly
participating in the community. Based
on that at the community level, it needs
to establish linkage among resources,
people, and organizations in sustained
collaboration to develop leadership and
commitment for community improvement.

of community-led development. SAPBD’s Community-led health that based
on the premise that changing situations of
disadvantaged and social injustice where
people is not considered to have services or
cannot be achieved by top-down solutions
alone.

As a core program, Microfinance needs to
strengthen to meet the increasing demand
of the target people as well as keep
functioning to make a financially healthy
organization.

Adolescent, youth and adult can gear up
static situation of community working
combined as catalyst like SRHR, CLSHS
and ENRICH projects where emphasized
the health needs of the children mothers
and youths. The projects provide services
viz. primary health care, free health
education services, nutrition services, care
to pregnant mothers etc. that contributed in
reducing child mortality rate and ensuring
healthy growth of the children and youth.

The organization should view youth
leadership in a new light, discovering
abilities and talents of which they were
not aware before. Many youths recognized
abilities such as creativity, leadership and
courage. They no longer saw themselves
as “different” and “disabled.”
In all respect, SAP-BD’s organizational
interventions should support and follow
the SDGs goal, indicators and target in the
days to come as well.
Need-based innovative issue should be
considered to incorporate into project
proposal so that donor is supportive to
visit organization’s expertise and area of
capacity in development.
Hands-on participation and completion of
the project made the youth feel that they
were important and capable contributors.
Seeing positive outcomes of their work
gave them an empowering sense that
they are capable of doing something very
important for their communities.
Community-led approach to health is
important to understand the wider concept
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Expansion of programs and projects on
social development need to be continued
with effectively focused in the years to
come. Based on past experience, SAPBD consolidated effort should be more
efficient and strategic to meet the challenge
of organizational viability.
In case of Partnership development focus
should be intensive to determine sources of
funding support from different corner for
strengthening financial and programmatic
expertise of the organization.
This is the time to review organizational
existing overall development process
in terms of stated vision, mission, goal,
objectives, policies, program and activities.
At this stage, a long-term strategic plan
is necessary for an effective and efficient
way-out of SAP- BD.
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Chapter-10
Audit Report
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Audit Report 2018-2019 (July 2018 to June 2019)
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Chapter-11
Photo Corner
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Photo Corner

Crest given to Mr. S. M. Shahjada, honorable MP of
Patuakhali-3

Orla Marphy, Country Director of Plan visited a
YFHC in Barguna

Youth Club Members in a Meeting in Barguna

Mr. Nur-E-Alam, DD-F&A with Youth Club in Barguna

Shishu Bikash Kendro in Barguna

Prize giving ceremony after Debate Competition
under SRHR in Barguna

DCD of Plan with Youth Club members in Barguna

SAP-BD Head Office Staff in a Policy Orientation Session
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CRPP Meeting at Union level in Bhola

Foundation Training of ENRICH Program
Participants in Galachipa

A Child is Performing Dance in an ENRICH Sports
Program

Upazila Chairman is in Awards Giving Ceremony of
ENRICH Program

A student is receiving scholarship

Parents’ Meeting

Monthly Managers Meeting of Sirajganj and
Shahajadpur Areas

UP Chairman of Panpotti is giving speech in Award
Givingh Ceremony
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